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THE DAILY SDN 
CIRCULATION. 
U tha O a i j H»|Mr IK P M U -
ducaUi T h a t r*w—r* t o I ts T H E PADUCAH DAILY S U N 
WElTIEI mDICTWKS 
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CUBANS ARE 
STARVING. 
General i i o u w Makes H Flea to 
President MrKlnlr) for Aid 
Kur 11 ii Hungry Sol-
diers. 
N E 6 R 0 L Y N C H E D . 
K » r . T h a t t h e I n s u r g e n t Hoi 
d l c r * W i l l A t U e k t h e T o w n s 
l o r F o o d II Not Hoon 
K e l l c v s d . 
1 
I SOULES 
Drop la aad try hU cle^anl pboe-
Pbooe S I S lor j o u r 
drug v a s t * . 
IS 
i 
l e i 
Lei 
J ] 
H 
irH 
ihe is 
fei. fi 1 1 
w 
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SHOT TO FRIGHTEN. 
T fc l * I s W h a t Mr* . Ph i l ande r 
Po. i l r C la imed S h e 
Did. 
• a t t k . P o l i c e H ' a r d I M t o 
( I H - K l r M l a S h o t 
U n a . 
v u coaaiderable excitement 
M a t Ninth and Clark atraeta Teeter-
day aaoraiag Mra. Pbilan.lar I W I f , 
who o m to tha city from lb« c o o a t r y 
with bar hnebaad about a month 
M , Brad a load of (hot at a boy 
t r ' W U U a 8be M y a she abot to 
k i n , but ha *aya tha abot 
hi* haad. and that a h ; bad 
lo (boot biai if ba played 
oo tha a bad. lb* top of which ba oc-
cupied a b n »ue Brail tba gun, 
a f a l a 
S h e ta aa o a t h a b l e old lady, and 
a r t d a n l l j thought thar* waa little dif-
t m m m te *kani iag la a a l l and la 
tbe s e a a t r y . B a r hnebaad waa at 
tha city hall today to " b a r e II 
aqoalobed. 1 aa he called it. T h e 
hoya bad beea greatly aanoying ber. 
according to raporta. aod ahe had 
threatened to abool them l imply l o 
#rlfhtaa t h e n , aod finally did aboot. 
Likely ao warrant will be.i»aued. 
POLICE COURT. 
A N O B ber of Csee* Were Left 
Open Th i « Morn 
^ i a g . 
T h e r e W i l l I ' r w h a b l y He a W a r -
i * a ( f o e Fatoe Sweatr-
The French Cabinet Today l * . 
r id f i in Favor of a Ke-
vlalon of the Ka-
ntou* Cane. 
ild 
70 
l a the rat." agaiaat Milt C a r t e r , 
tha eolorad preacher charged witb 
attempted rape. renamed Ihia 
moiaiag aad **»eral other witneeaea 
w a n heard. Alexae-Mr T h o m a s , 
colored, IWOC* faleely, ee l i laaUy. »nd 
will ha warraated foe per jury . T b e 
caee waa aaaia left open. 
Joaepb C a a b , a tramp, waa charged 
witk eagraocy . aod waa diamine*-) oa 
-oowdlUo* ba laaea tbe c i ty at once, 
aod protcieed to d o ao. 
A oaaa agaiaat Aoderaon Parmer, 
f o r a breach of tbe peace, waa left 
ts 
k 
ly 
son 
r o R i 
a n 
* 
The caee agaiaat Will H r i f g . , 
charged witk cutting Bud Henderwm, 
waa agala ooatinued on account of 
Haaderaoa a laability to attend court 
Liszt* O r a m . Klla Hayea a w l 
Mra. McClel land, coVi-ed, were tbia 
•MM a lag tried ia tbe police court tor 
breach** of the peace. T b e y were 
Snad raapectnely U aad $ i and 
""Vsoaaae I M I u . c waa Baad I I 
a a d oowto tor <iraak. 
The breach at the peace caee 
agaiaat Jaaae Kllia. coloi ad. waa 
roet laued aat i l tomorrow on acewaat 
cif the *b**n. e of wttoeaeea. 
A P R E T T Y S O L O . 
M i a R a r V e d e A a h e r l ' k a r m < a 
L a r g e O o I * e » " < ' " • 
Mlae G a r t m d e Aaher. of Mempbia, 
w'jo le gueat of M r . U . K. Tbomp-
eoa aaag " O n e Hwee«ly Hole ana 
T h o u g h t " at the Hret K r e e b j U r l a n 
c b a r c b y a a u r d a y morning aad wa* 
highly complimented by all who beard 
k w She haa a aweet roice, aod ie a 
aataral ainger, aeeer bar ing takeo a 
m 
T h e moaic waa written by Prof 
Harry Gi lbert , aod ia •oother credit 
l o Ikla riaing y o u o g maeir iaa, who la 
4eetiaed to wia fame 10 hla prof** 
• ' • o a . judging from bla peat worka. 
A G O O D M E F . T I H G . 
R e v i v a l i a P r o g r e a e a t l - a J e e t l n . 
C h u r c h . 
Kev 
> o , | f 
• t 
r. Buaaphreya. of PaleaUae 
k to hoidiag e aucceeafnl ravl 
«ai, aad yeeterday there were e f l i t 
be Bev. J oka Badd, of 
aad tbe 
Me ia befag aa-
f Mar-
W'aabtngti o. Sept . 2 6 . — ( i e n e r a l 
Homer haa mail* a report Pi Preei 
d e a l M c K i n l r y that the greetret die-
treaa prevaila ia C u b a , ami that lb< 
C u b a n army under him ia atarving 
Hundreda of people, Itie report aaya 
are d y i o g in Santa Clara province 
T b e old general aaka tbe aid of tbe 
L aited Stat ia government to keep th< 
people from starving and to preaerve 
order for be feara that tbe ioaurgeota 
will attack tbe towna for food If not 
aoon relieved. 
T H E I N V E S T I G A T O R S 
Hold t h e i r F i r a t M e e t i n g O n Sat-
u r d a y a a d Organir..-. 
Waabiugton. Sept . 26. — Kight 
mrmhere of i 'reaideut M c K i n l e y a 
committee for investigating tbe war 
department were ready for the meet-
ing at tbe wbite kouae S a t u r d a y , aod 
received tbe preaident a explanation 
of tbe work required of them. T b e 
mbera preaeut were: Ma), l i e n . 
Urauvi l le M Dodge, of Iowa ; Col . 
J . A . S r s t o o . of l l l tuoia; C e p t . K. 
P. Howell , of G e o r g i a : M a J . G e a . J . 
M. H tlaon. chief of eagtoeera U. S . 
A . , Hon. C'baa I>euby, of Indiana 
former G o v . I 'riian A . W o o d b u r y , 
of Yermout : former G o v . Jaiuea A . 
Beaver , of Pennaylvania : Maj . G e n . 
11. Mi l ) . M c C o o k , of the artuy ( r e 
t i r e d ) . Tbe moth memlier of tbe 
commitu-e. who waa not preeent, ia 
Or. Pbiaeae S. Conner , of Cincin-
nati. G e n . 1 lodge wae elected chair-
man of tbe committee. 
NEW TRIAL 
FOR DREVFIS. 
I h e D e e l a l o n W a a Necalved W i t h 
t ' h e e r a hy t h e l"ar|» Mot>« 
W i l l T e n d to A l l . f T o p -
u l a r K x c l t c m c u t . 
Paria, Sept . T h e cabinet tc-
lay granted a reviaion ot the Drev-
fua caae and tlie famoua priaoner on 
Devll 'a 1 aland will n<>w have a new 
trial . 
T h e deciaion in favor of reviaion 
waa received l>y the P a r n mob willi 
cheer* ami baa great ly allayed tbe 
popular e ic i temant . 
G A R C I A I S S A T I S F I E D . 
I t a e l a r c a T h a i C a b a ' a O n l y 
H o p . la i u A m e r i c a n 
P r o t e c t l o u . 
Sant iago, Sept . J6. — l a an inter-
n e w G e n . G a r c i a contlrma tha im-
preaeton that bia good will may be 
oounted oa by the [ a i led State* 
He derlarea tha provtotonal f n b a a 
government ia m y t h i c a l — a name only, 
tbe republie i j C u b a lieiag aa y t t 
only represented by tbe army |n tbe 
Held. He aaya tbe oa ly governmeni 
In C u b a to that of the I 'nlted M a l t a , 
wbicb he ful ly recogniaea, and tbat 
It ie tbe duty of tbe C u b . a aoUtieia 
lay down tbeir arma and go lo 
work " u n d r r the protecting arm*' of 
the United States lo build np Culm 
G e n . G a r c i a waa overwhetronl with 
coorteairf by the American officer* 
Ki ldav apd if any iVnunil reinainnl lo 
bia «elf-eataim from G e n . Sbafter 'a 
unceremonious handling it must have 
in entirely beajeil. In a speech 
to the Cubana lie nrged them to ahow 
f r a t i t u d e to tbe Cnited Statea for ita 
intervention and f r i u preeent atti-
tude. 
R F O I r t I k A~TIOb f > t V 
T h e l i m e l o K e g l s t s r W i l l S e n a 
h e H e r e . 
T b e Aral Tuesday in October la tbe 
regular ragiatralion day in the cities 
of the atate, pruvUed b y law. If 
eatra leglairstinn days are i l n m n l 
neoeaaary tbey muat tie p r o v l d e l by 
o l tbe board ot council of Ihr 
c i ty daairiog them 
l a P a d u c a h 
reJlsiinU-'O 
IMS 
theee are 
d a y s , as pro 
two attra 
vM«< by 
Mouutain C i t y , T e n n . , Sept. 26 — 
John Wiiliammin, a negro who aa-
aaulted Mias Molly Sbelton of tbia 
county , waa lynched laat night. 
G O V . T A Y L O R L O W . 
Knoxvi l le , T e n n . Sept. 2 6 . — G o v . 
T a y l o r ia still very low, and bia 
friends have very little bo|*« of bis 
recovery. 
A T G L A S G O W . 
Louisville, K y , Sept. 26 — T h e 
oext session of tbe lxjuisvil le Con-
ference will meet at Glaagow, K y . 
D K A T H A T B E N T O N . 
CITY ENGIN 
MAY BE OUSTED. 
Th« Aasiitant Engineer Prefers 
Cliar^M of Incooipetearj'^ 
Against Him to Mayor 
Lang;—The Charges. 
Mr. J . W . Stevens, ex-counly 
j u d g e of Marshall , died laat night al 
hta home near Beuton ot general de-
bility, aged M2. l i e leavea a eon and 
two daughters. He waa one of tbe 
lieat known and meat highly r e a p e d 
ed men in tbe county , and had held 
several oltlces, among wbicb waa 
county j u d g e . 
M 1 8 T K R K D OUT . 
Kcial i .PS of JHessra, /.acta B r y a n t 
and Joe Sianott , who have lieen or-
derlies with G e n . Wileon at Porto 
Rico, received a telegram today tbat 
they have been mastered out and 
will be home this week. T b e y are 
noa in New Y o r k . 
COMBINATION 
IS BROKEN. 
Nrvvapaper Men anil Politician! 
Hail Formed Una for 
Mr. Char left W. 
Metcalfe. 
He W a s t o M a k e Mr, H a r r y G , 
T a m i l , of T h l e C i t y . A a a t t -
a n t S e c r e t a r y o l B u t e 
it E l e c t c d . 
T b e withdrawal of Mr. Charles W . 
Melcal f , of Pinevil le, from tbe race 
tor tbe democratic nomination for 
secretary of atate, haa broken up 
peeUy little uombiaaUun among well 
Known democratic newspaper men 
and politicians in tbe First district. 
Last winter st Frsnkfort tbe combi-
nation waa effected and moat all the 
young democratic editors and politi-
cians in the district were m it. T b e y 
wrre t o support Mr. Metcalfe who 
in return was to make Mr. Hsrry G . 
T a n d y , of the c i ty , a well known and 
popular democrat , assistaut secretary 
of s late in case lie waa elected. 
Mr MeU'sll has withdrawn from 
the race, but Mr T a n i l y ' a trienda 
are atill hopeful of aeeiog him land in 
tbe place and will do everything poe-
aible to aasist him. 
' P H O N I C W A l t A T HK.VI lKK!K)N. 
Henderson. Sept. 2f>.—The Cum-
berlsnd Telephone company has lieen 
doing business here for many y e a i s 
without a franchise. A new company 
waa organized and franchisee sold 
Saturday. The Cum>>erland liought 
the lirst one at public suction at 1 7 6 , 
thinking the plans of the new com-
pany would lie defeated. Immedi 
ately tbe mayor offerhd another for 
aale, which was bought for |6.'> by 
tbe oppoaition, or Henderaon Tele-
phone company. A auit ia threat-
BOYS ARRESTED. 
They Are 
Point. 
Wanted 
Ky. , f o r 
l i e r y . 
at Weet 
Hob-
O n e o l I be l l i la a t ' a J u c a h B o y 
W h o K a i l A w a y l a » 
W e e k . 
Adol ph Holland. Neil Dawaon. 
Harry Welly and George Dennis were 
arresteil by Officer M c C l a i a and 
Deputy l i n k u p Keegier Burton at the 
Y " last night on a telegram from 
West Point, K j . . ' « a n l e d there for 
robbary. T b e y snswer the descri|>-
tion of Hie boys wanteO. 
One ol tlicm. Dennis, left the city 
laat week for Ixmtsville. He is only 
2 or 1 i years old, but ia incorrigi-
ble in his meanneaa. 
Dawaon and Wrlla are tramps, 
bile thf other ls>y lives at West 
Feint ' 
T h e y stole a wttcb , pistol and 
some money, but M i y d i s l C c f l i M 
toes not k n n * whic*' one of them ia 
wanted 
AH ars young, ranging from I I to 
Itf, aud were kicked up to await ait 
» ice« from West Point. 
T h e telegram asking tha{ tbey be 
arrrated was received Saturday 
night. 
lOMOKKOW MITHNING. 
Seata for the grest Barlow minstrrl 
which ap|iesrs at Morton's opera 
b o a u next We<lnis'l*y night will b 
placed on aale al Van Culin 'a Ixxik 
store T h i s is one of tha best min-
strel organisations now on the road 
anil tba fart that Harry Ward I* al 
tha head o l same to a guarantee thai 
It to all right. 
Druggists will say 
P 0 itauua CUD ~ 
11 hey sell • 
than otbera. 
T b e p o n i m l l t M t o l u t e a t l g a t e M r 
L y o n W i l l M e e t T o n i g h t -
T h e r e W i l l Be a Hot T l i n e 
O v e r t b e A f f a i r Y e t . 
C i t y Kngineer J . T . P o e t l e t h w a i t e is 
lo be tried oa a charge of incompe-
tency. 
T h i s will be the sequel lo bto 
trouble with his aaaistant. Mr. W . W . 
L y o n , whom be haa a time or two 
tried to have ouated ky tbe council . 
Mr. Poatlethwaite, al the last regular 
meeting of tha council , complained in 
s written communication to tbat 
tiody, tbat be was not receiving from 
Mr. L y o n tha assistance be ought to 
get. He said Mr Lyon did not g o 
about him, £nd was off duty several 
da>t . 
T h e matter was referred lo a com 
miltee. and ia in statu quo, but will 
be investigated tonight by tbe com-
mittee to whom it was referred, of 
which Mr. Klliott ia chairman. Mr. 
Kll iolt investigated tbe cbargee tbe 
following day af ar Mr.Poat letbwaita 
made them, ami reported to tbe mayor 
that Mr. L y o n was not off but three 
days . Furthermore, tbat tbe work 
was not delayed by his being o f f , and 
that Ike sewersge committee hail in-
structed him to attend to sewersge 
work and to nothing elae, bence it 
was not to be expected of bim that 
he assist '.be city engineer in bis reg-
ular duiiea. 
Mr L y o n , throughout all bis trou-
ble with Mr. Poatlethwaite, has con-
ducted himself as a gentleman, and 
had nothing to say. He has forebore to 
prefer any charges against him, elect-
ing ratber to get along peaceably. 
Being unable to do tbis, he remained 
away from Mr. Poatlethwaite as mueb 
as possible, and waa commended tor 
it publicly by Mr. Ell iott , of tbe 
sewerage committee, wbo stated to 
the council tbat be himself found tbe 
city engineer so disagreeable tbat ba 
never went into his office except 
when be bad to. T b e whole thing 
has culminated just as it was some-
time ago predicted it would it the 
c i ty euglaser, In bto pervareilv. kept 
np his war on his aaaistant. T b e 
latter kas preferred chargea of in-
competency , and, it ia said, is amply 
able to sul istaotiste them. 
T b e people here long wondered 
why the council has so long con-
nived at tbe shortcomings of tbe c i ty 
engineer, when be was proving a 
detriment to tbe c i ty , aod tbe proi-
pecta are tbat tbe wbole matter will 
new lie aifted by tbe council . 
T b e fui lowmg are the charges, 
prefaced by Mr. L y o n ' s letter to 
Mayor l . s o g , preferred against Mr. 
Poatlethwaite to the mayor tbis fore-
noon, aod fnrnisbed by Mr. L y o n 
upon request of tbe S e x : 
Hon. J. M L s n g . 
M a y o r . 
S i r : — 
Please find herewith c b s r g e s win li 
I have preferred against J T Poallt 11-
waiie, C i t y Rogioeer. 
I regret that tbia step oo my part 
is necessary but in order to protect 
myself and my reputation. I am forced 
to show to y o u , tbe C i t y Counci l and 
tbe i«opla in general, tbe true con-
dition ot affaire in tbe Kngineer 
Kept , and tbe aause of the same. 
Y o u r s respectful ly , 
Wu W. LTOM. 
A sat F.ngr. 
Sept . 26 -i»H. 
C h a r g e and epeel Heat ions preferred 
agaiaat J . T . Poatlethwaite, c i ty 
engineer, 
C h a r g e ; incompetency in oflice 
Specifications i In tbat be, J . T . 
Poatlethwaite, having >been regularly 
elected to tbe office of city eogineer. 
and by virtue of bis ottice, lieen re-
quired to do s o d perform certain 
engioeeriog work, lies failed anil ne 
glee ted, cr has lieen incompetent to 
properly |>erforqi said work 
Charge 1 — P a v e m e n t on Fountain 
avenue between Broadway ami Jef-
ferson streets 
}—-Storm w s t i r sewer on A d s m s 
al Klgblb street 
i — S u b - g r a d e s on A d s m s between 
Kighlh and Ninth streets 
— N o r l h Kighlh street between 
Burnett a and corporation limits. 
5 — S u b - g r a d e s on T " e n t y - t t r a l 
street between Broadway ami Jeffer-
aoa street* 
6 — Gradea for .ewers on B r o s I 
way between Tbiri l and Fourth 
street*. 
7 — G r a d e s tor a«W!ra on T h i r d 
alreel lietween Broadway and Court 
atreeta. 
a — G r a d e s for sewers on F i f t h 
street lietween Jef ferson to near 
Harrison street. 
f — t i r a d e s for sewsrs on ilroa I-
ay from Vif tb to S f r e n l h streets. 
I » — l a measuring gravel for city 
furnished by Voight Broa. ~ 
1 1 — I n measuring barg-i I i of 
grsval for c i ty , furnished by \ oigbl 
llroa. First measurement about 
three hundred and thirty odd y a r d s 
Second measurement about two hun-
dred and a l ( l y odd yards . T h i r d 
measurement of tbe same barge 
about on* hundred ami forty-ait 
yards, according to tb« note< in the 
m a y o r * offioe. 
I I - C o n t r a c t for cellar bottom in 
It j hall. Contract exiting for top 
>rseeing one lack ot i/OtiierlU* ce 
meat—should bars tWMMMfeji 
I'L>nl*o 1 cetpeu 
-Maaini ; fs lse statement* to hi* 
Msyor L s o g , ami to ths com 
i council , relative to official buei-
I p a c i t l c a t i j a 1 — I n thai be, J . T . 
Poatlethwaite,did knowingly.wil l ful ly 
and faleely stale to the mayor. J . M 
L a a g , ihst tbe profile from Third to 
Kiltb streets was not in his o S c e , and 
tbat he had not seen tbe same, and 
tbat lie knew nothing atiout *aiil pro-
i i l a . when the fact* are that lis. at 
that tuna, had ssid profile* in hi* ot-
fiogt and thai be bail examined and 
ooementesi on ssme. 
M — l o tbst b e . J . T . Poetlethwaite, 
did atate to tbe city council ( then in 
s e a i o n ) that he bail never Been said 
prod l is and did not know of its ex-
istence, when tbe fact* werr that be 
had tbe nam* in his possession, hail 
aegp, examined and commented on 
l h * * « m e . 
M e n t i o n — O n or about Sept 20, 
locating 4-in. pip* on Madison 
from Third going want—lo-
oaatar 
over ga* 
tbe ssme by order of tbe 
TKN CENTO A W K K k . 
I M P O R T A N T 
MEETING. 
Tha Board of liireetori of the 
Naw Commercial Club Will 
Make Thair Report 
Tonight. 
W i l l R e p o r t o n t h e N a m e of t h e 
C l u b a n i l I ts G e n e r a l P l a n of 
O r g a n i z a t i o n — K v e r y O n e 
Mbould C o m e O u t . 
NEWS SUMMARY. FOR ROBBERY. 
u p l 
ivor L a n g , it is likely, will re-
Ibe council that tbe chargi 
ling preferred against the city 
er . snd it will then d e v o i r * 
I tbe council to investigste tbern 
rill probsbly lie several days , if 
onger, before the matter comes 
I council. 
S S I N erred Friday in sta l ing 
Kngineer Poatlethwaite located 
rwer ditches over gas mains oo 
street. l l was on Madison 
It was >11 true except i 
, it to claimed. 
to 
IANCE IS 
INTERFERING. 
Filipinos Say That Franra 
I Mat Agreed to Recognize 
the Filipino Re-
public. 
, C o u r s e o n t h e P a r t of 
f r a n c s W o u l d t - a o s c S e r i o u s 
T r o u b l e W i t h t h e I ' n l t -
ed S t a t e s . 
long K o n g . Sept. 2 6 — T b e Filipi-
ire **v tbst h'rsnce has agreed 
cognize lb* Fil ipino Bepnblic 
,1 negotiations are now pro . 
Oeadlng witb that end In view. 
Fraaot now haa three warshi|M at 
Manila, and it this report is true 
moat acrioua trouble ia probable. 
FOR THE PEN. 
Sheriff Rogers Leavea With 
Delegation of Four 
teen. 
Tona U a n n o n a n d L o u H i * S t a i d 
a t H o m e — W a r e S e v e n 
D e p u t i c a . 
Sheriff Rogers anil seven deputies 
left Ibi* morning st 7 : 1 3 with tbe 
prisoners convicted st tbe term of 
ourt wlii. b closed Saturday. There 
were fourteen in tbe bunch, T o m 
l l a n n o n , given nine year* for man-
slaughter. having taken an appeal, 
snd L o u Moss, colored, who will lie 
arried to Frsnkfort for imprison-
ment. 
T b e deputies wbo accompanied th* 
sheriff werei ^ieorge Keniuk, Chaa 
Bonaln, T . J . Potter. Win Rum-
I-ass, J . W . Ogl lv ie . J r . , Cberle* 
^sndera and T o m Anderson. T b e 
prisoners wbo left were: 
T . R. I^ecb , white, housebresk-
ing, one year . 
A b e Doyle , housebreaking, two 
y e a n . 
/.too Will iam*, housebreaking, two 
yaara. 
W m . Moore , white, arson, six 
year*. 
I l a a r y Parker. tnalicioQa shooting, 
two years 
F . H V o a t z , housebreaking, two 
W m . Parker, housebreaking, one 
year. 
G e o r g e W e s k l e y . detaining a 
woman, tivs years. 
I ^ B o y V a a d y k e , while, grand 
larceny, four veara. 
B o d l l a g e r , housebreaking, two 
tear*. 
Kd M c K e e v e r . bou-ebreaking. five 
year*. 
i l i t . I l l >1111 K I III M M M •" 
A tiavid war play by I. n .o le J . 
C r r l e r will l>e produced on a very 
Vlabotale and iini«<«ing i n •• al ihe 
qiera house uext Friday evening 
I he aewnery snd roechani si eftecl* 
used in Ihe production of t V s l>e*ii 
titvl play are *siil to tie Ihe a u p of 
lage realism, anil the maus^ement 
ails attention t o i h e fact ilist tbe 
pictures ot Ihe scenes as we I ,*s of 
tbe advrr lsiag matter displayed by 
this company are nol in the least i p 
aggerated, but are made f iom photo-
graph* taken by flashlights from tbe 
actual representations given upoo the 
atage. T b a caal ia aai I lo be ex-
ceptionally alrong. T b e piece ia a 
triumph for both company and man-
agement and will no doubt meet 
with due npprei tattoo fr> m theater 
goers. 
M I L L I N E R Y O P I N I N F L . 
A l l ladlaa of P a d o c a h are iavitad 
to attend tbe p p e a l a j Tuesday , a l 
M i a C a i r i * Werr * t i i rarday 's 
A l th* city hall tonight s t 7 :30 
tbe cit izens of P a d o c a h will meat to 
motor* which was appointed at tbe 
meeting laat T h u r s d a y night 
T h a board of director* met K n d * y 
night *nd *elected a name and for-
mulated a general plan of organiza-
tion, snd Ibis report will be oia.le to-
night. 
K v e r y citizen who is interested in 
tbe pra*|>erity of P a d u c a b should lie 
present a l the meeting tonigbl . T b e 
•Kivemeut of a commercial and m»n-
ufacturers ' c lub is meeting witb 
great encouragement among our citi-
zen* *nd tbe prospects that a strong 
organization will be formed are flat-
tering. 
T b e demand of tbe 1 in e I M a i n 
as to tbe evacuation of I uha is Hi-, 
it shall begin not later than O d 16 
and be completed by D i e HI. It is 
probable thai tbe C n n e d States wi I 
take steps to prevent the rem- vat of 
the Columbus mooumeni an-1 remaina. 
If any action I* to It- taken it must 
be p r o a p l . aa tbe Spsniarda will I*,-
gm the work of remo. -d todai 
T b e cruiaer* Boat. 'r and Raleigh 
and the gunboat C a l l s - have l>e*n 
sent from Manila lo lake po »e»a>oi, 
of l loilo. T h e A m e r i c a ^ at Msni is 
bare arrealed seven inaurgenta who 
were lapreasing men into A g u i n a l d o ' s 
army. The general situation *t 
Mauil* is unchanged, as all sides 
await the action of tbe Paris peace 
conference. Health condition* grow 
ateailily worse. There are now M O 
soldiers ia tbe general hospital 
Hundreda "" 
ill aad r e a l 
C O N F E D E R A T E R K I N I O N . 
P r e p a r a t i o n s B e i n g Made f o r O n e 
a t B a c k u a b o r g . 
There is one annual event tbat tbe 
old soMi*r» of tbe Purcba*e look for-
ward to each year with more ptoasure 
than any other occasion. Tbat i* Ibe 
reunion of tbe Weet K e n t u c k y Con-
federate Veterans' Asaociation. It 
will occur this year on S a t u r d a y , O c -
tober 15. Backusburg , wbere tbe 
reunion was held last year , ba* been 
There should be a large crowd out selected, and it would have been dif-
tonight . flcult to have found a more suitable 
~ f location. 
C H I N A M A N B A C K . M a n y old soldier* from tbia c i ty 
— and county will no doubt be in at-
After Many Months He Retnrns tfdance. 
to Pa4ucah. 
Lee S i n g , wko haa l>een in China 
for a year or two, returned to tbe 
c i ty a day or two ago, and baa met 
msny of bis old fr iends. 
T o L'aited Statea Commissioner J. 
R. Puryear . wko rendered bim *ucb 
valuable u s i s t s n c e in gett ing the 
necessary paper* to return to Ameri 
ca. be presented a quaint ring of solid 
go ld , with Chinese character* en-
graved on it. Lee S,ng will remain 
in P a d u c a h and g o back Into 
laundry business. 
S E E O U R W I N D O W 
For the^beat 1 3 50 man's shoe in tbe 
c i t y . Better tbsn you can buy else-
where for t-C COCBKAX A OSVIN. 
CHURCH SOCIAL. 
By t h a C o n g r e g a t i o n of t h e F i r s t 
P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h . 
S P E C I A L B R E W . 
A lieer lhat is sold at the B u f f e t , is 
rsre delicacy witb those oysters on 
hslf shell and imported Swiss cheese. 
Cal l and t i y it. H. Zi SI R. 
T h e quarter ly aocial of the con-
gregation of tbe First Presbyterian 
the (church will take plsce at the cburch 
tonigkt. There will be music, and 
light refreshment* will be served in 
the church yard . T h e *ocial will be 
for memlier* only and there will be 
no charge. 
\ oimg M ti Pursues! Here 
t ' f t i •••!•» From Ful-
ton. 
b / / 
I h e y l i n . i n s p e c t e d of H a v i n g 
Roht i <1 B e v e r l y H c . d , o f 
t h e C i t y . 
o i t i i I: .herlaon and Nelson, of 
Kuludi. r e d in tbe city yesterday 
atier " y o u n g men suiqiected of 
mi.in . Iltverly G . Reed, a well 
Ituown t . i l o t of the c i ty . Read re-
cently received a thousand or t w o 
dullara insurance, a i d waa at F u l t o n 
Saturday night. While there he s a l 
robbed of *boul 11 OO. A t flr»t it 
was thought that s y o u o g Ban who 
went down wilb him might hava 
taken it ,but he p r o v e d t b a t b a didn ' t . 
The officers found a clue and came 
here after Harvey lleaaley, of J a c k -
son. Tenn , anil John lieorge, ot 
Fulton. T b e latter stays in a l ivery 
stsble there. T b e y were arrested b y 
Officer G r a y , charged with tbe thef t , 
and were taken back to Ful ton, but 
tbe officers here have not much faith 
in the case, and do not believe tbe 
men are guilty-
Beasly had |Atl on him. H e 
claimed be borrowed it and gave his 
note. 
Plantation Chill Cure is made by 
Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug C o . , bence 
is reliable. 
Rrali i ini thr lift -ally nli.tdsiaine pure **md« 
*a<i Sppf*. istifla the r.pusnan.r 'VI..V persons 
bsve ia purths.iftK Irum u l j o a , wr take plea*-
nre la .->:h.f aiirnli^n lit -aj very complete 
Use ol 
Wines and Liquors 
You take no risk on Plantation Cbil l 
Cure, a* i\ is guaranteed lo cure. 
• I* purrhSM.1 fllrtrl Ir-.m th* makers, insuring 
cbaoiutetjr P«rr %<xxi% ot fait strength at the 
ent pricr* A.11 impa>rta come through the 
Jt reliable import̂ r-a in thi« counlry An 
ceptionally full tine of the higbeat grade whia-
kiea. hrandiea. wine*, rum*, both imported and 
domestic, coasuntly on haad. 
For Medicinal Purposes 
These good* are all boUled m boad," bearing 
Ibe ifOtemmrrj! stamp, which i« « aafegnard 
affainat their haviag t>eea mixed or tampered 
with in aav way whaterer We carry a arng 
giata' licetiie ao tbat phvaicians are nol com-
pelled to write a prescription " hen recommend-
ing wines or liqnora to patients. 
4 D R U G S T O R E ' B R O A D W A Y . 
Girls* 
School Shoes 
ALL KINDS OF SHOES 
START THE CHILDREN RIGHT by putting their busy feet in foot-
wear that will stand the strain. Our prices are not high. Bring 
your boys and girls in and we will fit them for very little money. 
G E C X R O C K sonsr 
321 BROADWAY. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
If you ose our G o o d Bye Head-
ache P o w d e r i — 4 doaaa. 10c. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
PH A R M A G I S T S 
am* KISS A era Is. Sewn* SD<1 Jaeksoa 
N4KKOVV KSi'Al'K. 
I l o r s e R u n * A w a y W i t h 
A r m s t r o n g . 
SCHOOL SUITS 
N o w h e r e in al l the broad land c a n y o u 6 n d a s t o c k that c a n c o m p a r e 
w i t h o u r s — i n m a g n i t u d e : in b e a u t y : in v a r j e t y : in t h o r o u g h n e s s of 
t a i l o r i n g ; in d e p e n d a b i l i t y a n d s e r v i c e a b i l i t y o l f a b r i c . T h e s e p r i c e s 
w ill c r o w d the d e p a r t m e n t : 
B o y s ' K n e e P a n t s S u i t s — 
to 16 Vvsrs Th. fabric, isrlud. f t . Hi.n : W...U a..l w«.hta*-
lae cOal*.**- Ibrbr^ labile, le.ile lot Sard h i u bare lapnt M O W M * 
w e w ^ W g n . . II M i w s - a a i . ll naw » « > i i i m flh/-v- v /v 
AWL R*»»L .1 LL O*R «-IMEL "T—*LA* P.K* ST K I T 
•• - - ^ w . ' J u 
B o y s ' K n e e P a n t s S u i t * — a g e * 7 t o 1 6 — 
A. ,dral Khool tall Mad. Irtwn ih. Sarat of l . n k i i .a,J inporlrd fabrics, 
!.<-)«• Ii.f worafnl. c.altMcrr. and t b i M i rrrry ihrra.l porr wool AIM 
blwr and Wacb dla*oa.l. Kill. ,l>Mlar1 pallrrs. lor 
Irom—am «ar worth Ira. than 1 - l - yuan al I 
Ih. popal.r pric. ol 
l i r . William Arnistroog, a well 
known bor*e dealer of l .ovclsi eville, 
hsd a cloae call thi* morning, while 
en route to the c i t y . His horse look 
fr ight al something out oa Hro*dw*y 
road. Mr. Armstrong waa afraid to B o n " M i d d y and S o i l s 
j u m p , and coali l not control the ani-
mal , a . Ibe lines were broken. He 
accordingly c l imbed to Ibe rear of 
Ibe b n g g y aad go- out lhat way, 
painfully akinning hi oaelf in malting 
b " n M * s o l i » s l wo* captured at I I . T w r n t y S t y l e s of B o y i ' M i d d y S o i l s 
edge of town, after it was about run 1 » « " > ' • 
down. 
a  hooar a- . . . . 
$ r ) . 0 0 
,Te tjf specially selected fabrks. with an eye to beauty aad ••oraMHty— 
with collars ol contrasting colors beauiffwtly embelliabe 
harr deep sailm collars trimmed with H err ale* m 
1*» variety to rhooae Irom K<rerv *-«lt 
at the FtmtKK at the eery special price-
I» I ) J ' i n p e n M B t , hot 
r t t l f tbk IMtnUlioa Chill Cure. 
I>r Kt lvf tHn. K«r. K y e . S . « P » D . I 
Thro* ' S i^f in lmt . »f 
WINSTEAO'S C H I L L T O N I C 
W I N S T E A O ' S 
L I V E R A N D K I D EV T f A 
I s . pT^l l r »car . lor<-o» « .paO"" Jr.|--|»i.. 
naaf and Sldaay otaplalnl. ol .11 
aalail.'id hf 
f t N B T B A D 
$ 2 . 5 0 
cheviot* and iasaimerc- grx-w' honest tailoring aad 
neatly trimmed in bleadmg aa1 contrastiag col 
ors nobby sightly gooil wearing sails that will 
please the eye ami give *o|id tsliaftdtoa la 
rjr war F*mrm» pri<e tot 
year choke o( the eatlre line 
• is oaly ^ 
Y o u n g M e n ' x Suit* a f r s 14 t o 20 
A mtfsihi'nt assottmeat to select from Blae aad black clay 
worsted, smooth casslmeres ia plain aad lam r pattrras rhe 
riots ta arw Scotch effects and Raamx kbnra tweeds la p 
aad broken plaids all the new fait shades aad 
color lags magaiftrently tailore I aad worth 
fally |i i v> - Ftmoti price $ 7 . 5 0 
B. WEILLE 6L SON 
Th« Only One-Pric* Clothing, 
Hat, Furnishing; and Shoe House. ~ 
1 
- ^ 1 W - -
T F F P A D U C A N M I L T S O N 
r u >»bari arsry a f u r n n o n , rxotp' 
Kundar , by 
THE SUN P U 1 L I S H I N 6 C O M P A N Y . 
n>m>t possess 
INr> ikfpi • P h u i uses 
vt, m i u ) 
TBINlOKftt 
r m l*ses ps 
I » . i ' u < l » n ,.>tii i D-*fi»" 
w f . 
r » net.. w r h»«i<« f » • « 
j * W1ll.s*eisft JoSt J D«r»si 
O O l c c : No. 2 1 4 B r o a d w a y . 
Dai ly . l«r u o u u in ailiaui-e I 4.M 
Dai ly . Six monilie 4i " 
Dai ly . O o « month. " 
D n l s . per m t . 10 
W »-Klv, ( " t snutiai if- ad-
v.ne* I 
•>{ti'im«n i ^ u M h i e 
MOM D A Y , * K K T 2il8*JH. 
T h i president 's invi vii^a iug com 
w i n c e ia reaily for business. t i l l will 
hooa bs-giu the tssk of discovering 
s l ie ie tbe N a m e is tlue for ll>« I ml 
nit-i-gcinent of Ihe army r » n | » 
for other alleged evidence of inrom-
peteucy iu the rooduc' . of tlie war by 
Ibe war department T h i s i n v e s t s 
Uoa s i l l be Boat thorough, and will 
a d ap«r« « * • • Secretary A l g e r , 
should the e v M e o r e abow Ibat he l« 
I.I .meable_ 
T u t people of P a d u r a h will b< 
glad to know U i a t l b e Y M. C . A 
io tbia c i ty is Dot to Ik 
allowed to iliiaolve. aa waa rumored 
aome weeks ago. T b e r e ia DO b r a n d 
of religiout work Ibat h t i done mon 
good than tbe Y . M. V A organ z i 
l ioa. It I l ia a field all by itaelf ant! 
baa many moat altract ive features 
I t baa in otber placet done a vas 
amount of g o o d , and there is no rea 
aon a by it should not l>e a moat im-
portant factor in tbia c i ty . 
1 HI ballleat ip f u n d committee, ap 
pointed last week, liegioa ila wolk ol 
canraaaing for antiacriptions tbit-
week. I'. s ' lould meet with a mom 
liberal i c t i . ' u s e K e n t u c k y baa been 
greatly honored by ntui iog lbi> 
marvel of modi rn t aval architecture 
a f t ' t ber T b e " K e n t n c k y " will be 
one of tbe most formidable argu 
menta for peace afloat and will be an 
exponent of tbe power o l tbe " r e -
public of tbe w e a l " that will b* 
greatly respected by tbe nationa ol 
the old world Sbe bat already tbe 
bleating of tbe old Bluegrsss S l a t e ; 
let ber bave a substantial testimonia 
of our admiration and a p p r e c i a t e 
aa well. 
' I repeat. I cooaMer y o « r pamoti-
iel tbe moat important iaaued ainre 
the war in de iaoaelrat iog by india-
putable facta the coadi t ioo of tbe 
south liefore, duriug and since the 
war, ami removing falae and untrue 
impreaeioaa as to tbe aouth aud her 
people, abowiDg also her marvelous 
recu|H-rat ion from m m and ber lire* 
e s t wnii.letfal proeperity. 
Y o u r new edition of that pampli 
let abould lie put in the handa of all 
leadiag business men bankers and 
other* in tbe aouth, tbe north and 
geoeralty distributed in every di-
l u t i o n It tboukl lie scattered 
broadcast, i t waa a revelation to 
me. and 1 have used its content" 
more (r»ely in tbe interest of the 
*outb than any publication iu my 
reach " This pamphlet should be 
read by every msn, w nuau and child 
alio w«nta to know about the aouib, 
• hat it at uipllHlied before tile wat 
ind a h a ' it is doing to-day. 1 »« 
•ie h- in -ending i l l cents l o l .e 
autb iJ.c'iard II Kdmunda, Halu 
more. Maryland. 
NEW QUARTERS . 
Mr. Pa t L i l l y Move* I n t o Hia 
N " W Bu i ld ing , Corne r Ten th 
a w l I r i m b l e S t ree ts . 
As r t a aa s e can learn, tbe repub-
lican factions in K e n t u c k y are not 
barmouizing to any great extebt 
Indeed, tbe white-winged bird ol 
pe ice baa left for parta unknown 
without leaving ita telephone numbei 
or «veu its pnital addreaa. Further 
m re. tbe lactional quatrels alt seem 
to be bated on a deaire lor ledera 
p i t r o n a g e — t b e " i n s " versus tb. 
" o u t a . " It ia jus t tfuch atatea o1 
affairs that exiat in various portiom 
o l K e n t u c k y today in tbe republics! 
party that encourage the beliel the 
every lederal office should be undei 
tbe moat rigi 1 civil aervice rules. 
The repulilicana o l K e n t u c k y mutt 
lay t s ide lactional quarrels , restore 
b i r m o n y , or we won' t poll vote* 
enough to allow tbe Uoebel eleclioi 
law to " w o r k " even in tbe most in-
const<|uemial manner. 
T i ik Michigan conference of tbe 
Methodist Kpiscopal cburtrh met ii 
Lanaing laat week, and after a Ion, 
aod atormy d t b a l e adopted reaolu-
tions severely censuring c lergymen 
who b a t e voted for any candidate fi t 
public i ttli'e except ttinae ol tbe pro-
hibitionist political p a r t y , and in-
struct ing them implicitly to vote tbi 
prohibitionist ticket in luture. This 
action of tbe Michigan Metboifiats 
looks very strange when we note lb* 
position aaaumed by that c h o r c b , it 
Michigan and elsewhere, in regard to 
anything that looks like a union of 
church aod aisle The absolute d 
voice of church and state is one o ' 
tbe 1 u nils met) I :il principles o l tbis re-
public , and y e t the union o l c h o r d , 
ami etate is not fsr in tbe distance 
when lbs church entera politics. The 
action of the Methodists of Micbigsn 
will b a r e s o otber result than to sbos 
their own inconsi i ienry. 
" F A C T S A HOt' I I H K S O U T H " 
W i l l U r e a l ! * K n l a r i a H i s S t o c k o l 
G o o d s H i s H a i l d l n g O n e e l 
t h e F i n e s t In t h e C i t y . 
G e o . Stephen I). I.ee, the ilisiiu 
guisbed • onfe-letaie veneral, in a let-
ter to Mr. Richard II. Kdmunda, of 
Hallimore, edi or of tlie ManufaVt 
urera' Record ssys 
' • I regard your | smpblet ' F a c t s 
AI>oul the South ' as tbe m m t con-
ilenasd presentation ol the condition 
<-f ibe sooth Industi is l ly liefore snd 
sines tbe war I hsve ever seen * 
* * Y o u r l a i i l e presentation o 
statiatioa ( a s to tbe progress of tb. 
south betore the w a i ) i a almost in 
credible ! • tbia direction, aod liring-
oot ibe f a c i mat Ibe resourcea of the 
south In agriculture, in ber iron anil 
cusl beds, in t " r development of 
• lat iufa i torea . iu U«r l u m b i r pro-
ductlow and iu t f t l ) otber line show 
tbe poeaibility id wealth development 
which pule the aouth far ahead of al-
aiual any otber eqnal section in tbe 
world. T h e wealth producing ele-
ments are a lmoai . in juxtaposit ion 
and are f a i d in in«xhauatible quan-
titles I t also brings out the fact 
thai , while ilie aoutb has tieeu repre-
sented as having aa Inert, non-pro 
(resetee |s p. . lat ioa. tbey ar t , on tbe 
o n a t r a r y , fa l l of s k s r g y , valor aod 
Mr F a t Lally has moved into bia 
nets quarters at T e n t h and Tr imble 
streets, and he now has in every re-
spect one of Ibe finest places of bus-
iness io the c i ty . His new building 
is large, commodious and well ar-
ranged. It has just been completed, 
snd was built with special reference 
to bia growing business. 
Mr. I-ally's new quarters will ens-
ble bitn to csrry a larger stock ol 
goods, aod, in lact , hia whole stock 
will be new, aa his old atock wi.l In-
closed out aa soon aa [>oeeib!e. With 
a new luilding, new flxturea and a 
new and greatly enlarged stock ol 
goods in both staple and lancy lines. 
Mr. Lal ly will lie as well prepared to 
meet tbe wants o l bis trade as any 
houae in the c i ty . 
During tbe six y e a i s that Mr 
Lally has been in business at the cor-
ner ol Nint'i and T r i m b l e streets, be 
bsa built np a most enviable tradtk 
and lie has done it by a strict atten-
tion to the wants ol bis customers, 
and by carrying only first class 
goods His new lacilities will ens 
ble bim, it such be |K>ssihle, to give 
belter attention to bia trade than ever 
belore., 
A special feature of Mr. Lal ly '* 
husioeas now will lie bia meat mar-
ket. Mr. W . C . Overatreet will be 
his butcher, l i e will carry a com-
plete line of fresh and aalt meats. 
Die meal tiuiinafe will have his per-
sonal attention, and only first class 
meats will lie handled. 
Kememher that y o u can finil any-
thing you want in groceries, Iresh 
and salt meats, flour and leed at 
La l ly 'a , corner T e n t h and T r i m b l e 
streets. Telephone 1 1 8 . 
Mr L s l l y ' s new building is built 
of brick, twu stories, and 120 les 
deep. It is not only one of tbe moei 
substantial buildings in the c i t y , but 
•r.e o l tbe handsomeat. He will oc-
cupy lite second floor for bia private 
residence, while Ibe whole of the first 
Hoot will lie devoted to hia grocery 
store, meat market aod feed buaim 
H O W T O H A V E A C L K A K S K I N 
FRfcfc F R O M F I H P L U v 
T o be beauli lul ami have a lair 
skin, you muat have pure blood anit 
good health. T o d o so, pur i ly tbe 
blood and build up the health with 
the best Tonic and Blood Portlier o l 
the age, Botanic Blood Balm ( " B . B 
B . " ) It ia tbe old standard and re 
liable remedy. I t never fails to core 
all manner of Blood and Skin dit-
eases. including pimples wbich an 
caused by poison in the blood. 
posi t iv i rmoor. 
A lady frieud ol mine has lor sev 
ersl years been troubled with hump-
em! pimples on ber lace ami neck, 
for wliic'i she used vsrious cosmetic 
in order to remove tbein snd beauti 
ly aod improve tbe c o m p l e x i o n : but 
these local applications were onlt 
temporary, aod left ber akin in 
worse condition. I recommended 
sn internal p r e p a r a t i o n — k n o w n a-
Botanic Blood Balm ( B . B . I I . ) . 
which I have lies'n uaing ami tel l ing ; 
-ibe used three bottlea and \ l l pirn 
plea have dia»ppeared ; ber akin i> 
soft ami amooih and her general 
health much improved. Sbe ex 
(.resaes herself much grati f ied, aod 
ran recommend it to all who are thus 
affected. M a t S. M. Wii.sok, 
Iron Mountain, Texaa. 
Blood Halm ( B B. II ) , $1 00 per 
large bottle, all druggis ts . S c a d lor 
hook Iras. Blond H a l * C o \ At lan-
ta , G a . 
K K D I t . F I > R A ' I K T O L O U I S . 
V I L L K . 
On account of fall races at I^ouia. 
ville, tbe Illinota Central Railroad 
c impsny will on Sept. '26. 27 , 2 * . 2V 
sntl lor train No 4 leaving I 'aducsh 
1 : 2 0 a. in Sept . .10, sell t ickets to 
l»nisvi l le sntl return at one lare lor 
'he .ound trip, good returning unlit 
O c t . 2, IK'JH. 
Ul J . T . Hon v a n , Agent . 
Drngglsta will say they aell more 
Plantation Chill C u . e llmu all otbera. 
I1FA I II IN 1 III I O l ' N T V. 
Mis. I,elta Tr i e, aged 26, .lied o l 
liowel trouble at her home in the 
county yeolerilay, after a brief ill-
nest. The reintina were buried s i 
New Hope cemetery. 
DIIIMI R E W A R D * H H l , 
Tile r-srfert ol 151s paper will b» pi**, *d In esm >bkl Iters U St lejsi i.os UlesSeil ill-s«M> tbal sel, nr^ b»n Iwsu. Able u. , u r . tn all It* msM" sad that In Catarrh lun 4 ' 'aisrrli Csrssu. naly pjsiuv« rsruiBi.wn Inihe <1 Mlh-Sl Irslefaltr I'sisrrh helnic. isiaml-lU'UMSl dlwa-e. rM{iil.M a ciuiiliiii 1,,-ial 
ireattsebi Hall * ' arar 'S l ur* I* taken In 
lerasl lr. sen, K Olris-Ilj i|v,n ihabont ami 
ma, 'His . « r ( » « i i l a>sb-m. I tersbr lie 
a .eo f ln t i t s loiindfti-rm I,f th- 11 — a*. ai il 
Slvtse iaa l»li-i,i *ti>B|ih by i>ulldtsa «l' lbs 
- slkis at,ll SMlalluc aalare III aiA%m ||« 
Tae propet»l«ra hs .s a,, msrh fal ls Is 
IWrs r s l l s a l t s i t a « r offer < ! »• M m 
Ilrss Uullsrs lue aa> -sa» ibsl It rails 10 cars Isallawitjali '. J I HI N BT a (XI, TsSaSo. o 
THE SCHOOLS. 
T h e A v e r a g e A t t e n d a n c e W a a 
Int-reii.seit t b e f a i t 
W e e k . 
I b e T o l u l F U i r o l l i u c o t is A b o u t 
T w o I h o u a a j i d F o u r 
Hundred . 
T h e recorils in Supt . Mr Broom'a 
office show that the total enrollment 
of pupila in tbe Faducah l 'ubl ic 
schools ia about 2426. 
T n e average attendance last week 
aa 2207, wbich U S belter than tbe 
corres|Kindiug week last year. T h i s 
is a great increase, but there was a 
show in town tbe same week laat 
y e a r , and this reduced tbe attendance 
5 or more. 
T u e crowded coudil ion o l aome id 
the rooms is gradual ly being relieved, 
and the schoola are getting aloug 
nicely. 
60c may save y o u r l i t e — P l a n t a t i o n 
Chill C u r e baa saved tbouaanda. 
W A N T I O t i O H O M E . 
'A b a t t b e t h i r d K e n t u c k y B o ) a 
• S a n g t o l i o v . I t r a d l o . 
When G o v . Bradley visitad tbe 
Third K e n t u c k y F r i d a y afternoon 
af .ei tbe review be was the guest tor 
a short time at Col . S m i t h ' s lent, 
says the Lexington Leader. While 
ibe governor ' s party was si lt ing in 
front of tbe tent in their carriages the 
privatea of the regiment gathered 
around many of It em aod began 
singing " S e n d Us Home, Governor , 
We Want to G o H o m e . " T b e gov-
ernor inquired of the crowd if tbey 
really wanted to be mustered out, an 1 
their aaaent was Willi one accord 
However, it ia not believed the T h i r d 
will be ordered out for some time to 
come, altboogh the hoys may lie given 
more laxity in tbe matter of fur-
loughs. 
G o to Lagouiaraino's for a nice, 
large ice cold tieer. 
S P A N I S H C O L D IN T H E S E A . 
Has Dons Rack to Improve tke Art sf 
H r l a g 
A s a m a i l e r of fact . Spanish gold, 
•Irewn on the floor of the sea, liar 
done much Io improve the art of tlie 
diver, says Good Words. Before the 
armada year was out << began to 
search f o r the treasure the wrecked 
fitiips were ssippoecd to contain, and 
these efforts were renewed f rom time 
to t ime down to the present century 
One of the first to try his luck wai 
the tnanjuis of A r g y l l . He sent to 
Glasgow for a diver, and several de 
sceuts were made Io the ship* sunk 
off the Island of Mull. T h e diver ' i 
want of succees wn.- no doubt due to 
the rudeness of his a p p a n i u a . It 
is eaitl that air was supplied to him 
by means of a leather pipe, but it is 
not l ikely that he was able to remain 
under water more t h t D two or three 
minutes at a t ime. Some B0 years 
later another at tempt was made at 
the same ships, this t ime with a rough 
k ind of d iv ing bell. A f t e r a great 
deal of trouble three g u n s were 
brought up, and then the operations 
were finally abandoned. It may help 
to thr i l l some of the tourists who 
visit these northern seas to know 
that under their s l iding keels lie 
Spanish ships and unknown quanti-
ties of Spanish gold. 
A Whitstable diver nsmed Gann ii 
said to have had a pretty piece of luck, 
late in the present century, with one 
of the ships of the armtda. Businesi 
took him to G a l w a y , and one rnght 
over a pipe with the fishermen, he 
heard the local tradition that a Span 
ish ahip lay off the coaat. Gann made 
terms with the m a r who said he knew 
the whereabouts of the wreck, and 
af ter severs] weeks of patient search 
ing with grapnels they came upon 
traces of s ship. G a n n went down 
in his d iv ing dress, snd found a large 
quanti ty of Spanish dollars; they had 
been packed originallv in barrels, bat 
the wood had rotteJ a w s v , leaving 
tbe gold stacked itr the shape of har 
rels. T h e diver , wi th his money 
built a row of houses in his nat ive 
place; and if anybody doubts the 
truth of the s l o r y j e t him go to W h i t 
stable and ask for Dollar Row. 
A N I M A L B R A I N P O W E R . 
Slat to Ds at ths Bsast Has Ltttts 
wltk Its Meats! Powers. 
In individuals of the same species 
extremes of wire -Jh bear some rein 
lion to mental power, usually as co-
incident w ith deficiency. V e r y large 
dogs, such as the Great Dane, the S t 
Bernard (of the show bench) and 
the mastiff , are seldom t a intel l igent 
as tboae of m e d i u m sire even when 
constantly in their owners' company 
It it possible that the " I ^ n d s e e r " 
X e w f o u n d l s n d is as intel l igent as il 
is courageous in aquatic feats, but re-
corded instances are wanting. So 
also " d w a r f e d " dogs, the liltlp crea 
lures bred to be carried in muffs oi 
as fancy pels, are often stunted in 
mind as well as in body. B u t lliis 
does not apply to some of Ihe nat-
urally s n u l l l ircrds; the tllenheini 
spaniels l u i n g , as might lie expected 
from their cranial development and 
exprei»-inn, a m o n g - t h e most in tell i 
gent nf t i n g s — f s r brighter, for in-
sialic*, than the heavy i ' l u m b e r span-
iels, w'l ich weigh 70 pounds. 
A little Jersey or K e r r y cow has 
often twice the H its of a large Short 
horn or Hereford, Hilt ' h i s is doubt 
li-ia I tecs use Imth the Jerseys sf>d 
Kerr ics have been in t n w r i n l i m a l r ^ 
relations with men, and have t w n 
kept as pets and family friends for 
very many g e n e r a l i o n i — f o r how 
many anyone may j u d g e who lwys 
Ihe annual reports and pedigree lists 
contained in " T h e Jersey Herd 
B o o k . " In the same way, ponies are 
c o m m o n l y said to be " c l e v e r e r " than 
horsrs. T h i s ia mainly because, ow 
ing to their smaller sixe, they are in 
daily use in petty domestic work, and 
io arc in constant contact with ha-
man b e i n g s — I x n d o n Spectator. 
A P A R I S F A G I N . 
raagkt Hia f u j . i t U i Ait el T k * ' . ° | 
-Is* Ms Was Casfkt. 
F a g i a and the A r t f u l Dodger h i t e 
had a worthy successor here uiultr 
lock and key. T h i s man, t u g e t u i r 
with teu of his pupils, kept a scuool, 
whtre y o u n g hopeful? - u j u a t n l m 
the science of t l i ieviug. T h e euur?. 
uf tuit ion ap|w.u* to have been as 
complete ami i l l i c ieot as any ilmt 
youug Ol iver Twi.-t's master impsit 
ed tu his utiwilltiio pupil . * O n l t It 
was more (iirlitiialc in hi-profess*, n I 
capacity t1 - i n . that ce'ubratei] old 
rogue. I l is | upils displayed m o n 
t ns lural I lent t o u a u l s Ihe prof 
sion for which he prepared t h e m t l r u 
did Oliver. T h e y took kindly l o t h 
l».-?ons, ai d wore eager lo learn. In 
fact , thiy did their uta-ler crri 'n 
While ihe y o u n g e r pupils attend, d 
the class which was held ill a boat , 
the Seine, unik'r the shadow of 
bridjw. to avoid be in;; d is turbed du 
ing lite hours of s tudy, the most m 
miM i d a m o n g (lie scholar?, who lt.,,1 
ilready attained to s o m e t h i n g l ikj 
practical efficiency in one or olh 
branches of the iurr iculum,i 
under the leadtrship of an assist.u 
master,to fotiow a courscof object K • 
« n s in the neighIwrhood at t h c p i i l 
lie expense. U n f o r t u n a t e l y , the 
nourishing inst i tut ion has come to 
c n e f , o w i u g to both head master and 
issistaot be ing now prevented by eir 
. 'uniances beyond their c^ttri .! 
from c a r r y i n g it on, as f o r m e r l y , » n 
ler their personal supervisioa. 
T h e blame for this untoward eol 
lapse of a successful undertaking 
.•liiefly rests, however, with the pu 
pils themselves, who, in their eager-
ness to acquire in format ion, forgot 
to lower their voices while p a t t i n g 
questions to their master a f ter the 
lecture ives over. A policeman hap-
pened lo be standing on the bridge 
r t the time and heard an aniaiat 
conversation g o i n g on in a beat be-
low. Quaint terms caught his ear, 
in which h i s experience of tkievc- ' 
slang led h i m to recognize e i p r e ? 
lions d e n o t i n g varied and n u a e r o i c 
method.-, all equally ingenioaa, for 
appropriat ing other peoplo'a pro| 
erty. In the course of the «scit--
i ion, qnestions of minute details wert 
entered into by the scholars, and the 
Yoice of a man older than tke ri*t 
waa heard to iro|iart many valuahl 
practical hints on the subject nmh t 
consideration. A t length t h s polict 
s e n t down to inquire more f u l l y t n t 
the proceedings, » n h tin- ri«alt that 
the professor and his assistant, with 
a number of their most promising pu 
pils, have Dow been debarred f ron 
prosecuting their favorite studie- — 
Paris Cor. Londots T e l e g r a p h . 
• 
40c. may save y o a r l l t a . , 
nil C a n has saved I « 
A N T S A N D T H E P L A G U E . 
lasttics at Bombsy Wksrs ths Inaseti 
Wsrs Afects4. 
D u r i n g the epidemic at H<>ng 
K o n g rats contributed mneh to ths 
propagation of the disease. T h e [iesl 
st Bombay has shown that pi^i. ns 
flie-e and ant- were o f ten the ncti inf 
of the infectious microbe. 
In the office where he worke<l 
foreign corres}Kindent had remarket: 
the existence of a nest of very smsl' 
ints. 
A t the height of the plague he ob-
served in the ant hill f i > raccufr 
tomeil m o v e m e n t ; the insects, oc-
cupied in breaking up house, trans 
ported h o m e and provisions three 
yards d U t a M . 
Pursuing the examination with 
closer attention he found that several 
hundreds of the ants were dead oi 
dying, that the others dracped the 
iead to some distance-from ths-irnew 
dwell ing and threw aside a considera-
ble number of grain* of rice as if they 
had recognized that they would be in 
jurious for the feeding of the com 
m unity 
T w o days later, the mortal i ty still 
Increasing, the ants broke up home 
again, and our correspondent re-
marked that the insects e m p l o j e d in 
the transport of bodice aud ' ' .imaged 
food furnished more victims than the 
others. T h e series of observations 
was unfortunate ly interrupted by the 
invasion of a triKipof monkeys, which 
overturned the ant hil ls and their 
eemetcrie*. 
A bacteriologist of Bombav o<iured 
some of the surviving ants and he 
rlaimed to have fotlnd upon them 
bacilli of the plague, author of all th< 
e v i l . — G o l d e n D a i - . 
Rstker a Fqasirksr. 
fine chi ld. S t r a n g e r — T h a t ' s 
madam. 
Amazed Mother- Wel l , what o f l t ? 
S t r a n g e r (apologetical ly) — O h , 
nothing at all , nothing at all 
A n u / e d Mother ( f i e r c e l y ) — B a t it 
is something at all I don't know yon 
from A d a m , nnd you don't know ro< 
from Kve What do you mean b y l e l l 
ing me this is a fine ch i ld? 
S t r a n g e r ( r i s i n g ) — N o t h i n g — « x -
,-ept to add thai such a f i n e e h i l a m a s l 
have had a saint for a f a t h e r — s per-
fect faint Good morning J a c k -
sonville (Kla.) T i m e s I ' n i o n . 
Aa Attarsts Calculation 
S h e — H o w many people were there 
on Ihe Imflch y e s t e r o t v ? 
H e — O r e for every ' two f. o f .—N 
V Jnurnsl 
H O W S P A N I S H H A K G A I N . 
Typical Scene la s Kfirkrt PIscs In Any 
CUV of tke Pons 
T h e scene it a market place in 
Spain. T h e time anywhere /ruin the 
fall of Granada lo August 11 , 181)H 
A maid of all work approacht - a stall 
where succulent onions and pungent 
pimientos are for sale. 
' 'Good morning , ss.ter; God he with 
y o u . " 
\ " G o d be with yon, my little s i t l tr . 
you examine these onions?'* 
^ l o w much have you Ihe courage 
lo afck for those wretched th ings?" 
" B y the love of y o u r mother, these 
onions are the finest I ever had. Koi 
you, l i tt le sister, they will lie only 
e ight curators a doxen. T h e archbish-
op himself never ate finer." 
' T o r the love of God, do you take 
me for a F r e n c h w o m a n ? (Pul l ing 
down one lower eyelid significantly.) 
I know an onion when I see it. T h e y 
•re not worth three cuartoa 
"Jesus, Mary and Joseph 1 Liltls 
aister, line onions cannot be bought 
. 1 lo t t h t u n c e this:lea T o you 1 
will sell them for seveu eusrtos , not 
one c e n l a v o less." 
"i'hi t are the worst onions level 
sww I. H l at tbe brown s|» t on that 
one I will " i v e y o n four c lar tua 
am' may the Mother of t !nd forgive 
im- for wasting my mi-t icss ' money!" 
" U t i l e M i r. the trrtjh is net" in 
m:ii T i n •'. onion- ..'e fl^ fair lo look 
ii|mn a« I h e PI a t K i a l in holy week 
} l . ittle M-ler, t a l c til, m for m> cuar 
t, s and y u w ith G o d . " a 
I " S e v e r ill my life. SI; i l l il t * sai^ 
th:it I « a s cheated? 1 u ill give you 
live i b a l l o t . " 
" T i n y sre yotit?. little -is4er. tie 
with G o d " 
" G o yourself with G o d . and put 
clean paper on Ihe onions ." 
T o a phlegmatic man of the north 
and to the g o o t f c h u r c h m n n Inis lit 
lie conversation in a S p a n M i inark.t 
place may apjiesr cxaggeratei l and s 
trifle profane I l i s neither. T h e u«t 
of the names of the T r i n i t v a r d o! 
Ihe V i r g i n i lnry is but a simple form 
of Sp.ini-h pul teni It is a fa i rand 
perhaps abbreviated sample of ths 
love of t iargaining that is bred in the 
S|iam.-h Is'Hl- from the market place 
to those who sit in Ibo c. tinss-ls of 
stale. 
Did S. nor Don I V ' \ ' . M a l e o S a 
i'a ta imagine l l iel In- . uld drive s 
Spani-!- I ti^ain at W a s h i n g l o n ? — 
Cincinnat i T i m e s - S ' : r 
W U E R E BIO G U N S A R E M A D E 
4 -
Foui.Jiv st V/t>hu.j;oa Turus Out ths 
ltest Guns iitJe 
It t- in Washington, D. p . , at the 
ravy y c n l , or g u n fnundrv, at it is 
soul, tum s c»Hld, that tho large guns 
ere niai :uf»itured f o r c e r n a v y ; and 
there are no better guns made any-
where else in the world. 
A few of the greater Kuropean 
countries have larger navioo thao 
ouis, and have I wen m a k i n g the mod-
i rn g u n - for many m,,re t e a r s ; but 
foreign officers w h o have been in the 
l*n it. .1 Stuto- a< know], dgo tliat oui 
l-tins are not surpassed by those ol 
any Kuropean country . 
As o r e enters the Washington navy 
yard, l s r g i . long buildings are seen, 
jtrd the whir l ing sounds from the ma-
i liin, shop arc heard. T h e first build-
it.g on the right is known as the gun 
shop; and inside this bui lding, in 
machines called gun-lathes, are seen 
gnns of dif f i rent sizes, from the large 
gun which weighs t'n ton«, 132.0(H) 
t-innds, and throw* a shell s . i g h i n o 
l-alf a ton, or 1 .100 |mnnds, to t in 
smaller but still large gun of 3,3t<il 
pounds weight. 
T h e largest guns , of fiO tons, called 
13-inch p i n s , liecause t h e y measure 
13 inches across the Ikii*, or hole in 
the g u n , are on lmard our large liat-
tleshl]«s the Indiana, Massachusetts, 
Oregun, elc. T h e smaller gun«, ol 
3,380 |Hiunds m i g h t , are k n o w n ai 
four-inch rapid fire g u n v Some ol 
these are at-o on lsiard the large bat-
tleships with the largest gun*, and 
others are- for the smaller cruisers 
T h e y are called "rapid-fire g u n s " In • 
caliss* they can lie loid.-d and fired 
very rapidly, the |„.w dor and -lo It lie-
ing in one bra-s ease, similar to the 
cartridge used in a small rifle or re-
volver. in Ihe largest guna the pow-
der and shell are l a d e d separately, 
liecause they are so h e a v y . — S t . Nich-
olas, 
Ptariaf Three Parts S.wultaoeosslr 
A theatrical manager w h o liatl a 
' iaiited purse, and consequently a 
limited company, occasionally com-
pelled some of the actors to " d o u b l e " 
— t h a t is, play twn or more parts in 
the same piece. "I-ancast iT," he said 
jne morning , a d d r e w i n g a very serv-
ceable uti l i ty man, " y o u will have to 
rnact three parts in ' T h e Silent Foe* 
t o - n i g h t — H e n d e r s o n , 1 'nc le Bi l l , 
ind the C r u s h e r . " " C a n ' t do i t , " re-
plied I-anositer. " Y e u can't d o l t ? 
W h y ? W h y , s ir?" "Becau>e it is im-
liossible," returned the indignimt 
ictor. " S o human being can play 
those three parts at the same time. In 
ihe first scene of the third act two of 
:hcm hare to fight, and the third fel-
low rushes in between them and sepa-
rates t h e m . " — Saturday K v s n t n g 
Post 
Besnlt of fslry Tslss 
D i s t r o s s o i l V r c h i n — P l e a s e , copper, 
that lioy's taken our b a b y ' s h a t | 
O f f i c e r — T e l l lum that I say he 1s 
to g ive it back. 
Distressed I ' r c h i n f s t r o l l i n g back) 
— C o p p e r set you're to g i v e n u r b a b y ' s 
hat back, elso 'e'l l come and cut y e j 
'eat! orf . and turn vor out of the parkl 
— P i c k - M t y l r 
Royal Insanity 
T h e r e have lieen ?7 rases nf in-
sanity in the Bavarian royal family 
d u r i n g the pa«t 100 v e a i . 
i f l u i ' i i ' f j i m w 
- ALL WOMEN 
r̂WF-TTHTVIS Of r 
all th« pain 
and sick ncssfrom I 
which women [ 
suffer Is caused [ 
by weakness or F 
derangement In 
the organs of I 
menstruation. L 
Nearly ahvays | 
wh«n a woman la not well these 
organs are effected. But when 
they are *rong and healthy a 
woman to very seldom sick. 
W i n e ® " ! 
Is nature's provision for the repu-tation of the mcn'.lrua] function. It cxires all "female troubles." K Ii equaly eflectlvo for tho girl In her teens, tho young wife with do-
mestic and maternal cares, and the 'voman approaching the prrtod known as tlie Change of Life." 
Thay all n^ed It. They are afl benefited by It. 
P R O F E S S I O N AJL 
dtrecttor.- aidro 
nooa*. Tmn. 
ii CWnj- Tynf< 
T Me jkcine Co., Cn 
In cases nvfh*h»f • 
itMrmi iM t ly ftlrKni 
idles' AdvtoorY D^pari-nenl,1' 
TMOt |. COOPCR. Mw., nysj 
1 Hf 9l|t9f awSarad Irtw i v#ry lirêiHy 
•Maeinli.i mssfseiftoNon and nv̂ Lora 
w w Mt Her. wlaa el Crrari aaMr^v rwad ksr ss i sIm S. .I • u 
' S . S L 5 T - J C * ' 
\i 
Vnclt JUm. " The an my Bank Ais." 
The late war between the United States 
and Spain — as to what constituted Free-
dom— developed one quality in our army 
and navy that is above all others—•„ 
reliability. They could be relied on. 
So can R a j e f e f c 
PLUG w 
and if Y O U have any freedom of opinion 
you will not be satisfied with any other 
chewing tobacco. 
pemember the name 
1 ^ when you buy again. 
H. T. HI VERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
O O e s Sixth sad Broadway, 
. M l a l n a r y . 
lo tofa. as. | to t p. i 
A S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T 
CaursKLL B u i L D n o , Ur-HritBa, 
Fi f th and B r o s d w a j . 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
"•'«>•' •<>•" toe omn r—Om. | is S s. as. 11" S p m sad s k> T^ m. . » M pwMbk csll ss.(y Is, rslt.r its Mt i»s ft™. <* sours 
fsimS* "1,U S ^ m taS J. S- 1,1-1. . Ourwr Nlstt MS J 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
omcm H u m 
' l o s t , a . t l o t SB . 
No. 41tK Broadway, 
I 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
OOos. lit Houtta Fifth I tUsidsacs, MM Tsta OOos Tslspbons 4 I«; 1 
» T 
s 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
1«0 North Fifth Htrsst. 
Telef ihoos Call * 0 i . -
DR. H.T. H E S S I G 
Utiles ISO North Fifth 
~ >418 
T s l s p h o a a s : 
(•m«s, 401 
W i n t e r i s 
C o m i n g 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 
vater jystem. Tbis is your 
best opportuuity. 
M i n z e s h s i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
104 North Fifth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 362 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , i . D. 
Physician aod 
Surgeon 
I Idles snd rasidsacs, » t l H r o s d . t r . 
(idles hours • to 1 1 s a ,1 lo « p.at 
Tslsphons No. 1*1 
Dr. J. E. C O Y L E 
PkyMdM IM S«|IN 
IkfJ Broad HI. Tsl.phoas >71. 
— fadiicah, K». ^ 
» 
I . 
DR. A. T. HODSON 
PHYSICIAN . . 
Ott.rs with Dr. Brooks. Tstophons it ftasidsaca «n Rroadwty. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney-at - Law 
Wtll >racUes la 
all tas oooru. 
la 8oath Fourth St., Puxrau, Kt 
T H 0 8 . £ . M 0 8 8 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
I U Hoath Fourth 
* 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A t h o r o u g h l y r q u l p p r d Rtxik m a k i n g p lant . 
Y o u nri-d send n o t h i n g o u t of t o w n . 
p*«<~,> FWt-Ooening: Booki B R O A D W A Y 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
THE C3REAT 
National Family 
Newspaper 
F o r F A R M E R S 
and VILLAOER8 
and y o a r favori te heme paptr , 
T H E S U N , P a c u c a h , Ky. 
BOTH One Year for $1.00 
T H E I . Y. W E E K L Y T R i B U N E 
t h s nation and world, r o m p r s h s n s l v r and rsl labls rtitrkst reports, slits sdl 
tortalt, Ints resting short stories, srlt ntlflc and mechanics! Inlormation, lllot-
trated ftahlon articles, hnmornus pictures, and it instructive and entertaining 
t a e v e r y m e m b e r ol every lamlly 
T U t C | | l | g i v e s yen all the lo< al news, political and social, k s a p s you in 
IVIL o u n c l o t e touch with your n< Igbhors and Irteuda, oa the larm aad In 
the village, la lnrms you aa to local prices tor larm products, the eondtl loa ol 
oropt and i n S . j j j s r t ^ r ^ t h e year , t a d l i ^ b r l g h t j j i e w e y , w s t c o m s sn.t India 
Sand all subscriptions to TIIK BI N, Padocah, K y . 
W. M. JANES 
RtIL ESTiTE m INK 
S" lo bar S.11 m * ~otttS|. Isellr 
O P P I O B 8 2 8 , B R O A D W A Y 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
Aid Nitirj PiMic, Rial tititalni 
Lite I I I K U M A | M I , M< 
Abitrietir if Ttttes 
Pormsrtv master commlattonsr of 
ths M c . ' r a c k e s ctrcull eoart. Wil l 
prsctlca in all U a courts •< this tod 
i d Joining coanUaa. Special attention 
r i v e n to tha collection of all e l a l o u , 
the r* ntlng ol real estate and all o ther 
l lt lgstion. Will act aa assignee and 
rece iver of Insolvent se t t les , also aa 
administrator ol decadents ' es tates 
and as guardlaa of Infanta. Bonds f o r 
security g iven In surety companies 
Office No m Houth Poarth s treet 
Legal Row i, Padncah. K y . 
T 
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Have You a... 
Water Filter? 
If not, dont 't fail to I 
F.G. H A R L A N , J R . 
AQUAPURA 
The easiest Alter on earth l a 
Clean Call t a d aaa prloaa. 
122 Brum) 
;y 
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I 
i w 
r * T 
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!A 
PENSIONS: 
W A R C L A I M S ! 
JAMES A. WOOOWARD 
I ' l i l t r ) >UI'< War RUIM AN. Ill ASH) » • « « ^•k). Villtt'HKR- » speiUUr MI-CRSAK-N SUMUR. K JR. 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertaker* *n« emoalmert 
Are particularly careful In tbe IAUJI 
daring of colored good*. bandlinir 
each in N C H A way that e v e n . lyes 
which a n not w a r a n l o d fast will not 
tad* 
shirt*, ((Arched and plain N*fll(M pwvimi win jfnu. 
• b i n v i u u uaa, socks, etc., a laaaaad 
ironed awl Aalabad by Ui Mar Steam 
Laoadry la a manner vblcb oannot 
fall to pleaae 
J W ITkti LAttNNYf w. nrotmo A 
m u h a i 
S O N , Proprietor* 
BUm- k 
ft. LIN OIK CKNTKAL RAILKOA.1 
TIOM Tftbu ta J Ilr i, 
UHJI»VIU-K AND MKMPU1H DIVISION 
M< 
TtDpw i M u a 
> PM 
I f M M l M p 
J11II Till H»MI IWI pw> 
Qftlf* til M«»m 
No. IM 
r«l»oo »»» pm IX ut mm Arrtre. PI4KU . . . t o t p a l l l»ai »oo»m 
LmTI. no ta No PtiuU I Ik pm 1 W km 7 Ein « uu 
Arrtw. PflMWWja I U t>B I •) *ui » Si a Ok « 00 pm KY«MV11I« • 00 pot • M am 
Nil»li>iMi I H p * 
M«MTtU* « « p n U n a s 10 4* an 
OaifltlOKy « loam ll «nui 
How (truck < M r« 1 UI im i U7 ;-oj 
Otmbaro »»0 OO pm 0B aiu I u, pu 
UMiUtnn* looupm T.wnn M»ipr» 
QtarUaaU T 10 *ui II 4ft au> 
UI SI 
I M kb MS l>n> 
...J X) MX V » ym H»»m 
l « M 
. l imam i m . m I «> P» «10 a * 40 pm 
Ulr III i n « 10 pm 
it 40 pa x ct 
110 | »m n<«»V40pi 
No 1*1 
.» fti pm I * »u>«up f 
..|*> pm ft<« «to7 00 jftOO pta 
4rrt»e 
y«Bpau> I ® pm • ii> 
SriM 
Jacfcac*. MIM . F I" I to pta Orwarllt* Mi« j ao pta 
Vkkakvg i on an • 4ft pin 
tfllrftM J » » a Kn O M ... .1 ID am T 4ft pm 
•T. UWM DIVISION, 
ao BT« auovp M *H iMf. pama it ifc p m. • ift r » UHn K Lo«ka 7 44 vm, M i u 
•ovrfl »oc»» W _ »» 
a!) tnterefttfd. A «ubj«ot in 
which th«r«£is genera) interest is the 
•ubject of glftMM. There *re few 
people who rto not nee<\ them. May 
run KX««t riak in not having them. 
We fit your eye* and give you better 
«ight. You are pleaaed with what we 
do for your aye*.' I charge you $1.00 
to 91.AO (or same quality npecta<U-N 
other parties charge you #3 50 to •ft 
for. 
J J B L E I C H , 
T23 Broadway 
. I K i a » m pa t W p m T.JO a a 
au tr«la* ran oalljr Mc#p» mark.O wivk ft M«r, vhVcfe do aoi ru» <>a s«.nd*r 
Has OT aa« «M carry l-uiimaa 
•ara M 4 tr— rarllaUf efcalr rar» 
ctaaaU »ad N«« Orlaaaa. 1'uMwan 
Kraaa^titf aad Menial* TralM BM aad tut raa •olid Wt*-*n Cla< in •Ml aad Haw Orlaaa*. r»rryiag Pullmaa baf 
tflTratarl'aM aa4 t4i rua »oim ( K i * f « Padu 
eaft *a4 H<'Pkln*rl. v 
ror UformaviAu. ilcftM or raaarraUaaa apa(y fto A ff. Haaaoa. U P A . ( tilcaro. Ill WTi. KalWmd. A li. P A.. UmtfvllU. K» C. C. ItrCany, t> P A., at. Loaia, or. J.T 
Exposition 
Omaha, Nebraska 
iU«eI TO M0VtM4£K I 
1898 
Baat reached from lb* aoalh, east ami 
wrn by the 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
la aUcant aanlpmant, ronalat-
la« oT raolinlnf chair car« 
iaaala (raa o! axtra rbarte), 
h U a u buffet «la«pinK ca» 
tad row forlAble bl*b hark aeal 
REBOCCO RATES FROM A L L P O I N T S 
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
«aa aaant for UrkaW, time tail let and 
othar Information 
R T. O. MATTHKWH, T P. A. 
U K i m - f i x a , s v . 
If Y m Wat Y»«t Imndfy 
Dm Rigftt 
Hava It dona by THF. CH1NWK 
M h w l D W . ( ' loth** callod for 
And pttarnM promptly . 
BAM HOP 81 NO A CO 
Wbaa la Matropolla 
S T A T E HOTEL. 
(1 M a day. Bpaeial rata* by the 
D. i L B A i L a v , Propr 
BetwMn 4tb and Sib on Parry 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
BAINT LOU IB 
X U B O P E A N P L A N 
( U t o k ^ K and St f*r Day 
Raalaurant. Pa»ular Pri0«» 
B P B O I A L - 3BO D I N N B P 
SPECIAL B R B A K P A S T AND Bl'PPRR 
1 IWimti or m*iu»i rkope, pntAtoe. 
No 1 BAV»»»fff - "•'., 
Tahfi Mark*! air l̂ «"»r* l U> MH 
S e c o n d Hand Goods 
WILLIAM BOllORNO a RON 
• - •«,*»< W« alao r«r»y . ol 
'issrsisni ^ i — - f - " 
a n r ~ l . te* 
J. W. Moore, 
Staple and F u c y Brocerlts, 
Cinrf 84411 •( AH KM<. 
i, 
to aT parta of tha «lty 
ISO S 
. U. UunlkABd* 8. l» Caioarvl), Jr 
HUSHANIhS A CALDWKLL 
ATTORNKYS AND OOVNHEI«OR* AT LAW 
|S7Vi Koata Fourth St , Paalwah, Ky. 
Will |.rariir«> In all tbr courtH oC tliin rum 
moowriiU'i. romii)**r>-lu] l>UKa<i<'» cm*r« In l>»iaurupu-jr a Hpocl&Py. 
A. L LA8SITER 
U> B. H, DA VIA 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
American OTIMD 
.Vatkmal tlaak UuilUiaic. Tuin r 
PADUI'AH TI V 
FOR \ JOKE. OH Kill KSSSITT 
LET US HAVE PEACE' 
"I ' eara bath tier viclorie® no leu* re-
nowned thAn WAr " 
'To tha victor* helonfc tha »poil» " 
T o our c u s t o m r r i be long the prof i ts 
this w e e k . W c h a v e met t h e 
e n e m y and w e ' v e got ' e m . 
WK IIAVK. S1LKNCKI) TIIK 
K O U I - I.f h y h price* Kith the liar-
tfaiui wc Mtlil to the ttAile t lur 
Sgurre. at all time* the l . t ) W f c S T , 
onw ktuM-k all the M l in the *lia<lt' 
Krutn our ilic»» may y e t lie »c* 
lectv.1 Mimr choice Ihin^" in hot 
aeaiber t tu f f . on a l i icb « e won't 
quote any price*, though other* ilo 
that for a b luB. I x u gocxl* you 
can bare *• you wi»b tbem : voureelf 
make the price* to null. A m i when 
von hare t>(>enl * few ilollars ytrti ^ct 
a fine pictuiv to Imot. r nre ArlU 
ing lUe h*n.|aome*t U K K S S s K l k l " s 
everKi i . l in thin en*l of the M a l e ; 
fur ban than the good* run lie 
bought at. all home tnailc *u«l right 
up t o d * U . O u r LAl>IICS H K A K 
plea»efl the fatre*t. an.l ItHika lovely 
on creature* !*•«* f a i r ; t l u r « i y l e * . 
which are ever tlie rarest, " a r e 
-harming," fair women (ieclare. An.l 
the men folk* never forget u«, when 
i.e iling N I C K S H I R T S an.l K I N K 
S H O K S . T t e y know we keep the 
aAMiriiuent from which Ihey ran 
eaaily cbooae 
O u r S I I O K S are the l « t an l 
cbea|»e*l on lop ol Ihe c a r t b — o r 
l o w — a n d every laat pair n a» "«>li«l" 
an the r«-ka in the KorU ol Murn> 
Vou may fancy t h u <|tii'e out of rta-
win, hut a trial will 'prove it ia 
true. Juat to wiml up for Ihe pea* 
v . n . Pt«HTY C K N T S l .u j« a U > W -
g l U R T K R M i l IK 
In O A 1 T K K S ami HI T T O N S ami 
L A C K S we can fit eveiy loot to a 
T . " " C o o a l a t ieorgie . how dainty 
your feet lc*.k ! " " J wear lHirian'a 
aboca—don' t you a e e ? " 
Rich |»eople are pkaaeil with the 
beauty of our L 1 N K N S , L A C K C U K -
T A 1 N S ami R l l t i S . ami other t. lki. 
think it a doty to follow the taate 
if " b i g buga. 
Our trade ia increasing anil 
h e a l t h ) — o u r price* creating a mu»a; 
e ho ill faat the ttaile of the wealthy, 
and " t h e |*wr we have alwaya with 
Our P I C T l ' l I W i — t | i « <;»«« o l 
• U M O K T A I A — i n every " i w e e l h o m e " 
ought to lie. when Juat lor a 
law dollar*' purchase, j o u ' i e wel-
come to a o v e of them free. 
A l l will admit the abova contain* 
mote truth than | * i e l r y . " 
Kveryl* idy come to tins winding-
a p sale of the aeanln 
JOHN J. D O R I A N , 
10. 205 BROIOW1Y. • MDUCAN, II, 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed 
II. A . V M M . l t . W h o l e a a l c A g e n t . 
'f It fails to cure go to your m e r c h a n t 
AN4 GET YOUR HONEY BACK. 
W e will re fund to him. Price 5 0 e t a 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
I s - * • ' ' ^ " • • • r a , M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
•). a. ( i l lm K r 
ST. LOUIS EXCURSION 
V i a l l l l n o l a C e n t r a l N a i l o a d . 
MONDAY, OCT. 3, IRW. 
ON I V * » l i J K I I I ! K O C N O I K11 ' 
llm l milj on Pjiei ial irain leaving 
I'atlurah t'nlon depot al I I a m 
and returning on auv regular train, 
to and Including ttaln No. ,101, leu 
Ing HI. 1/ouia at K o'clock a ui . 
October 7ih. 
I h e a e t i c k e t * w ill b e * n m l : l w h o l e 
d a ) a in S t . I^ilila. 
I'jiia will g ive purrhaaer* an op. 
|n rliinity lo v H t the great Veiled 
Prophet parade on T j e * d a y nighl . 
O c t . 4th. aUo lo vlail lb*' ea,io*ition 
•everal limea. and lake In Ihe great 
St. I*ouia Kair. e*|iei'i»lly " » l g 
Thurai lay ." 
The "OlyjapK" •'Century."Vim-
|ierial," "Havha'a," "Slandanl," 
and "CuiuaMa" theater* wl 1 lie In 
fi.ll l.laat and offer >pedal attractiona 
I bla w oaa ol oar ap«-lal evenia, ami 
1a a great opportunity. 
td t. T . U w o v a a , A f e a l . 
Oocturs' 
Prescriptions 
Ar© g i v e n prompt and careful at-
Unt ion by experience<l graduates 
in pharmacy when entrusted to oar 
care-
Our I m m e n s e S t u c k 
Knabies u« to g i v e you "ju«t what 
the doctor orders . " 
P r o m p t D e l i v e r y 
W e del iver medic ines or preecripe 
tions promptly to any j»art of th-
c l ty . 
0 E H L S C H L A E 6 E R & W A L K E R 
D R U G G I S T S 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
O n e of the worat nuiaancea on 
earth, according to ao old hotel man, 
ia the check t lend—the man who al-
waya write* a clieck when be owe* 
a uian. no matter lor what amount. 
If he cornea in and ataya over all 
night he will, juat liefore leaving, 
with a lordly air. take out bia check 
tiook and write a check for 11 00 or 
t l K5, and think the hotel man ia 
doing honor to himaelf to take it. 
Since the war revenue alam^ta have 
liecome a n e e e « * r y evi l , the check 
(tend ia mere a nuisance than ever, 
l i e always haa bia check bunk, bat 
*eldom carries tcvenuc stamps with 
him, hence the hotel man has tu fur-
nish him with une. 
There is one well known man who 
reside* in another city ami often 
C O O K * to 1 'aducah. When lie doea 
he usually stops at a hotel, and never 
fails to give a check, l i e often 
writca lh*m for one dol lar , and no 
warranto- remark the thoroughly dia-
vusted clerk can make phaxe* him 
l i e cantibuea to c o o i e — a n d write bia 
one dollar check*. 
• < t 
Tiie recent grand jury waa in ses-
sion a» ioug a-* court ilaelf wan. Ke-
iu^ ou the grand jury haa liecome a 
-soft s n a p . " When a man geta on 
it he is feared and reapecletl. even 
tiio' it may l>e for only one week. He 
has oothing lo do tint unearth the 
evil of tlie cutuuiutilty, smoke hia 
pi|«* anil draw hia per diem, wbicb in 
many instance* is more than he woukl 
Iraw in hia regular liusinep*. One 
man who bail licen on the grand jury 
for aeveral years, WAS left out thla 
tune, an.l liecame very angry at tli* 
sheriff for not puttiug him on. 
Tlie recent grand jury , however, 
lid good work, and was commended 
In J u d g e Husband* I or it. Thir ty 
or forty indictments were returned, 
and doubly that number investigated. 
There was an era of dullness among 
the .porta during the ail l ing, but 
i most ol them have returned to 
town, and resumed the even tenor of 
their way. There ' l l not be another 
grand jury until l iecemlier-
t t • 
Anil sjieaking of tiie grand Jury, it 
ia going tbr rounds I hat some of the 
indictments found by it will not 
atick. It is claimed that one or two 
memliers are not liousekee|iers, as re-
quired liy law. In fact , at leaat one 
of them is Uiarding. Some of the 
indictments have already aluck and 
the accuaeil convicted, but no cob-
test wss made on the a*iove ground*. 
In other ease*, it is said, a light will 
lie made when they come to trial 
T w o or three years ago a rase was 
thrown o n . of court o n . a c c o u n t of 
one of the memliers not lieing a 
houMkee|<er. 
t t t 
Mayor Lang ba* a comical clerk in 
his drug atoie. He used '.o p a r t % » 
bair in the middle, but D O * wears Ihe 
" c r e a s e " on the aide. The cbanga 
was thus brought alioa* i One day 
nut long ago a darkey entered the es-
tablishment to make a p u n haae. The 
young man w u standing behind the 
counter, with only bia bead viaible 
above tlie show ease. T h e darkey 
walked b e r k , looked uneaaily at the 
clerk wltb hia alick. plaaterad hair, 
parted in the center, anil started 
ouL 
T h e mayor chanced tu be in. and 
intercepted him liefore be reached 
ibe door, lo wait on him. 
l b * darkey aaid he didn' t believe 
be wanted anything, but al this 
juncture the clerk with the biforualed 
hirsute endowment emerged from be* 
bind the allow caae and lieraine en-
tirely viaible. The darkey grinned. 
•I wauls some meibriae for Imwel 
t r o u b l e . " l a i d , as his grin broad-
ened. " I SI^IU dat young man dar, 
and f o u g h e b e wu* a g a l — l i e hab Ids 
lia'r parted ao funny. I doan ' lak 
tu a* a lady fer bowel medicine, y o ' 
k n o w . " 
T h e delicaci of feeling exhibited 
by the cvsiomer bad no ap|iarenl ef 
feet on the young man, however 
He never parted his hair In the mid 
die again. 
Tl ie sami. youth was in the rear of 
the establishment the other d a y . 
busying himself with los early morn, 
ing duties, when the mayor heard an 
awful crash from liehiiiil the pre 
acrlplion r i s e , followed by a doleful 
and prolonged, *H)h, I x m l y ! " He 
thought the l»>y waa k i l b d ami 
rushed back lo render all necessary 
aaaislanre lo tlie corpae. II* found 
him bending byaterlcally over a |.V 
iKittle o l chloroform, which had lieen 
utterly deaolial ied. The boy waa 
ni* overmen* by tb* fnmes ol ! 
drag, bat by tear at baring forever 
ruinwl himaelf over Ibe loaa ol 
He waa told lo never mind llie bottle, 
aa the druggiai 'a relief al finding turn 
unhurt waa aullicient lu cumpenaate 
him fur the loss of Ibe chlurolorm 
• , , i l l 
Some o l ibe telegraph messengers 
have discovered a new form of diver-
sion. which U n d e r a on acientiflc lu-
teal igal ion. The cuatomary pastime 
uf telegraph uieaaengers i* reading 
dime novela, if Ibe comic paper* are 
to lie relied upon, but ibe P a d u c a b 
meaaenger la*y ia nothing if not un-
conventional. T h e n , be haa read all 
the dime novels ,anybuw, and inuat ol 
tlie nickle ones. 
T h e new diversion with wbicb Uiey 
now occupy their s|>aretiiueisexleruii 
uat 'ug ihe somewhat bounteous crop 
of graashoppers that luteal the city 
T i i a Ibey do by uieana of the awitcb 
hoard in the telegraph office, wbicb 
aa everyone knows whu haa ever 
touched one, is heavily charged with 
electricity. They place the inaect on 
the board and w a t e b b i s lerpturhorean 
exhibitions as the electricity get* 
onto bis curve*. A f t e r be haa turned 
hi* toes l o the daisies,and apparently 
dead, tbey lay liitu aaida and see bltn 
gradual ly couie tu life, while the ex-
jieriment is tried un another unfurtu 
nate victim. Jt-fir claimed by some 
of these young acientista that graaa-
lioppera can stand aeveral succeaaive 
applications of the electrical current, 
and after the firat one can j u m p 
about twice a» far as they could be-
fore the invigorat ing fluid was ad-
ministered. 
t t t 
Councilman Kl l iol l was standing on 
the corner of Fourth and court the 
other day discuaaing sewerage with 
acme fnenda when bis aeveu-}ear-old 
son came along. 
"1/ouk here, s o n , " he said, as he 
aaaumed a precocious expression l o 
suit the occasion, and lieckoned bia 
o f fspr ing to come to him, " I thought 
I told you you c o u l d n ' t come down 
t o w n . " 
" Y o u said I couldn' t come down 
town with y o u , " p i l e d the boy with 
a diplomatic grin, " a n d 1 d i d n ' t — I 
came by m y a e l f . " 
T b e counci lman's friends began t o 
amile at bia discomfiture, and he g a v e 
the boy a nickle in recognition of hk 
shrewdness. 
t t t 
A sanctimonious louking rulored 
individual cauie plodding along near 
tbe market bouae the other moroing-
He bad a ministerial appearance, and 
juat as be bad run tbe gauntlet of tbe 
colored Jehsis and express driver* 
wbo haunt the vicinity, une of tlie 
latter " c r o w e d . " It w j s a pret ty 
fair imitation of the chanticleer, and 
was immed.ately taken up and e r b o e l 
all along tbe line by tbe others, whei 
apis-ared lo lake a peculiar delight 
in tbe dlvaraion. 
T h e parauu, if be really was one. 
looked very much emharassed, bat 
did not deign to look around. T h e 
chorus of crows fulluwcd turn, and 
did nul cease until he reached tbe 
corner, and afier once looking re-
vengeful ly al hia tormentora, diaap-
peared. 
A gentleman who happened to wit-
ness the incident asked one of tlie 
drivers what they meant by " c r o w -
i n g " at the dignifie 1 looking pedea-
tnan. 
• IVe cotclieii him Gitalin' chickens 
one n i g h t , " was the laughing reply. 
*Oh. that'a no s i n , " rejoined the 
gentleman. 
•Yea, b o a s . " was the answer, hot 
dat niggah got c a u g h t . " 
t t t 
J u d g i n g from tbe expressions from 
Third K e n t u c k y boy* who have lieen 
home on fur loughs, there ia every 
proa|iect of lieing aent lo C u b a on 
garnaon duty when Ibe weather lie-
comee colder, and the Spaniards are 
sent home. T b e lioys are mostly in 
favor of returning home, now that 
there ia no prospect of more fighting. 
T r u e , tbe bardahiiva they hail to 
formerly endure are thinga of tlie 
pa*t. but Ihe novelty of ramp life 
has worn o f f , and they do not care 
alniiit p n longing it. There has lieen 
some talk about the underatanding 
that tbey were to lie given their dis-
charges at the concluaion uf the war. 
and a great many of tbem went into 
the army with that impreaaion, and 
are now complaining liecause Ihey 
cannot secure tbelr release There 
ia no obligation on {tart of tbe gov-
ernment to release them now, bow-
ever, it 1* claimed by aotne. in tbe 
Ural place becauae the war in not ne-
aarlly over, and will not be, liter-
al ly, until peace is ratified and all 
l iflerence* adjusted. T l i e o , tlie en-
listment obligation aays " f o r two 
year* unless sooner d i s c h a r g e d , " il 
reporta are corrert, and this doea not 
make it incumlient on tbe goverment 
to releaae them until It gets ready 
but simply make* it optional with 11* 
military authorities. 
L O W K A I K S T O S T . L O U I S 
O n aci'uunt of the Mt. I*iuis Kail 
Festivities the Iflinoia Central Uail-
road Company will on Tueaday.Sept . 
Illlh and eat h aticceeding Tuesday 
until O c t . J&th sell l irkets lo St. 
l,onia and return at one ami one third 
fare for the round trip, good for 
ihree d»yr . 
O n T h u r s d a y , Sept. l i t h and each 
succeeding Thursday until O c t . i 7 l h 
at one tare lor Ihe round trip, good 
for three ilaya. 
On account of the Ml. L-mis Kair. 
ticket* will lie sold from Oct . 1 uniil 
O c t . Hth Inclusive at one fare for Ibe 
round trip, good returning until O c i . 
IDih. J. r I V w o y a w , Ageni . bl . 
I lon ' t experiment, but get Ihe old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
M t - J H C A L S t H ' I K T V M i l I S . 
T b e 1'aducah Medical and Surgical 
aoi lety meets Wednesday night al 
tbe Hoyd infirmary with Or*. Red-
dick and River*. It will b* the I r . t 
meeting aince reoegsniaalioa for tb* 
P A I D F O R NOT L A U G H I H G . 
Saw aa [stallifsst Stiaa(sr lsk.nl.4 a 
Fort uaa. 
"Fifteen yeari ago," taid the in-
ielligeul stranger, "1 landed un llitge 
ibur.B from Kngland a friendless aud 
inexperienced yuutlip aud my entire 
a callh i n une pound iterllng." sayp 
the New York Couiniercitl-AJver-
tUer. "Mure by accident than any 
thing eltr, reaching the slate of Mis-
louri, I blupped one afternsion in the 
cou'se uf my queet fur work, at a 
huge, fantastic, weather-atained old 
frame house, where, in rceponse to 
quit̂  a pr̂ usng invitation, I readily 
tgri eil lo stay over night. I learned 
later t tint the proprietors of the house 
tilt] farm were two very rich aistera, 
alio, wit li tlie gru»n family of one of 
th. l a d i e s — t h P u t h c r being a spiMter 
—Ikj|!I r.-fiided on the premises. 
" S u p p e r over, we drew uur chair* 
round liie stove to i n d u l g e — c o u n t r y 
ta- l i ion—iu it general confab Thu 
X>iii|*any cuo&ifited uf tbe two sisters, 
a uli the live tune, all y o u n g men full 
>t aaiuiaJ a p i r i u and devi l try , and 
Ibe two big daughters of the ma Tried 
k d y , befi.fe* three of the hired help 
inii myself. By and b j , h a v i n g *c 
ridenlally lnertiom-d that I had re-
Jenilv lived in L o n d o n , I bccsmc a 
bero in a small way *t o w e , and 1 had 
lo reply to all sorts of question." sug 
^ • l e d by the supjiosed drcadfulnew 
of the English capital as a place of 
-•bode. Hut to mv no l i t t le surprise 
»r.d chargrip, as I was in the act of 
t i l lering these words: ' T h e r e ' s not 
a day in the 3f,5 w i t h o u t one or 
more ca«es of murder and suicide oc-
e u r r i r g in Ixindon, ' there suddenly 
burst fftrth MICII a roar of laughter , 
kgain and agai^ renewed, anil con 
Iri'iuled to by every male throat lijit 
Biy own, »s is only once in a dog's age 
heard outside bedlam. However , by 
a aide look I immediately pcrceived 
that the maiden sister, who sat in the 
f t a r , and not mysel f , was the unin-
tentional cau«e of the m e r r i m e n t 
,6hc wore a wig , as it proved, wliich. 
whi le duzing w ith her head on the 
table, she managed somehow to shake 
or pull off, exhib i t ing a poll as des-
t i tute of hirsute adornment aa p 
pee led onion. 
" T h e spectacle t a n u comical s 
One a? I had ever w iti.e*«ed, hut by 
• n alinn-t superhuman effort I r*. 
(trained my risil i j l ity, be ing helped 
thereto by ray heartfe l t sympathy fot 
the poor creature. T h e rough young 
grangers, however, didn't know whal 
lynipathv was. T h e y wanted to mak* 
the most of the occasion. One ol 
them l iav irg deft ly snatchet! the w i g 
it was for several minutes bandied 
like a hit) f rom hand to hand and 
1 I « - I '! high up into the rafters. Just 
the cruel pastime was beginm'ttg 
to tl > - from -heer physical weariness 
tT.c alitt»ed b. ailgcar landed in my 
Tap, upon which. wi;h a side move-
ment of i«y arm. 1 ilcposttcd it on the 
table iii ' liiti rriich of the owner, but 
betray, d no sisrn whatever that I lia.l 
tile remotest itha u h c r c it belongei! 
Not only that, but a f fec t ing to treal 
th© ejii-ode al together as -itupli 
an ii i o] ,-idt ralile coini-idence, I m itf 
to the absurdly e i t r a i a g a c t l e n g t h ol 
p n t e n d i n g to imagine, in orih-r If 
k e e p up the fiction, that the wholi 
phenomenal hilarity was an exprea-
•ioniof ridicule and disbelief of my re 
cit*ls a; to the surpafeing wickedness 
of the British metropolis. ' W h y 
boys," 1 went on, ' yon think I 'm m 
m a n r i n g t o u c h i n g the great city'i 
murders and other crimes; but you 
forget that I » r d o n hae a populai iot 
of nearly 4,000,000 souls.' ShlMiti 
of 'al l rlsrbt, boss!' 'we understand! 
'go ahead!" greeted m e , b u t , apparent 
ly quite m (tied, 1 paid no attention, 
bat proceeded with my rebuke. ' Y o c 
forgi t thai there are more J e w s t h e n 
than in Jerusa lem,more Romans than 
in Rome, more Scotch than in Kdin 
bnrgh Just th ink of that . ' 
" X e j t morning I accepted n |vropo 
•it ion to engage for six months t u d e 
chorrs ahotit tho place. Ix»Dg b e 
fore the six month" expired I bad 
something very much mure aubstan 
tial than inference in support of my 
belief that mv conduct had beer 
noted and appreciated. I n l i weeks 
to a day from my entering thi 
house, the unmarried sister sudden 
IT s ickened, end, after an i l l reM ct 
(IX da\'i, died. When her will a t . 
probated,' it was found, to mv un-
utterable a j toui-hmei i t and delight, 
that, leaving out a few ln*lgnilleanl 
bequcrts lo friends and old servant! 
the had innde me her lolc heir, tis a 
practical a c k n o w l t d g u i e n i , t o l h e d o c -
nmenl ran. of thogrneWrcgiod-hcart-
ed gallitntry of » r o b l e Christ ian 
E'tnlh'tri.-iii on a certain wcM-rc,,tini ereJ r v e r i n g ! T i |rr- .uial prop-
r r t y , inclndi , g storks. ho,u>t. , ; n.e . 
to.. «moiit'l<i? to r . nt'\ |i->.iil.OOO 
j n d , in cd.l i i i n, tlio half iiiterist ol 
Ibi d e c Usui rn l! farm l eraiii. 
mine." 
Cooked 
' Y "I n n . I I »n I , . .',I W r," he 
irs l- tcd. in a b u r l y I m i f loice. 
"N i o ," ssid the i'IIii r, "really, 
I - " 
" I r.Min.it take a refusal . " rr l t imed 
Ihe r i nibsl k ing, lirmlv, " v u c e r 
? t y j x mu«t come in to d ."jier " 
And the missionary did g o » r . — N 
t Y'm. 
^onstbini If.w 
Wife (who has the foreign lan . 
fu » g c " t p a s m " ) — " . I i ihn.doyii 'ukiiow 'm pett ing on splendidly with my 
Frenchf I «tn n e l l y beg inning to 
tiling in llic Innguage." I lusliand 
( iMerei led in b » i«t|>tT>—"la that 
so? la 't me hear you think a l ittle 
a h i l e in F r e n c h . " — O u r I>nmb Ani-
mala 
A Tanfl<4 Web. 
T o m m y — " P a , why are s ingle 
women called i p i n i t e r * ? " I ' a — " I 
expect it'p bec*tise the 
spinning a wi-h l e calcl 
lyOndoo Fan 
I) i a ' t you k a o w I'lantation I 
C a r * w guarantee.! to e a r * y o n i 
y are always 
il a min."— 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
E V E K Y T H I N G B E A D V F O K 
M E T H O D I S T O N l . ' I . A 
T b * S m e t e c u t l l S e s s i o n to Be 
C a l l e d H e r e - W i l l L a s t S i x 
l>ay* ISisliup S a i l e r t u 
T r e a i d e . 
T b e all-aliaorhing topic for the 
week and for weeka to come wi>] lie 
the l ietbodiat conference which con-
venes iu it* niueteeath annual session 
in Ibis c i ty next W eduesday murning 
al tl o ' c lock in U n r k > Chajiel . A . U 
K. cbnrcb, ami continuing thereafter 
fur aix days. Hunelreela uf llethei-
diata will lie in Paducah during the 
cunference session, and this will 
mean slaughter to the inhabitant* of 
many a hennery, anel the miniatera, 
wbo are well acquainted wilb tbe 
old-time way tbe public haa enjoyed 
a joke on their appetite fur fowl, in 
the meantime will have a feast of 
auch hospitality aa only the people of 
thi1; locality are capable. 
Sessions of tbe conference will be 
held each forenoon, lea, ing the af-
ternoou for tbe work of rommilteefl. 
T h e r e will lie in tbe neightiorhuoet of 
100 ministers in attendance. T h e 
busioea* transacted will lie a review 
of tbe paat y e a r ' s work throughout 
tbe conference. The character of 
tbe preacher will lie passed upon, 
snd tbe individual work of each re-
ported in o|ien conference. 
Tbe conference will be presided 
over by K t . Bev . M B . Salter, 
biahup, known as one ol the strong-
est and most tieloved pf bishops. " 
A t t h e cloae uf tbe conference ao 
nouncetuenta will be made of ap-
pointments for ureacber* for the com 
ing year. N o one can aay positively 
what changee are to lie made, but tbe 
preachers must take the positions ap-
pointed for them tiv tbe bisbop. 
T h e Episcopal atldresa, by Bishop 
Salter , will be delivereel Wedqesday 
• o r n i n g . In Ihia address tbe publi< 
alwaya has a deep interest and it will 
be hard to obtain a seat at tbe bour 
when it ia to be delivered. Other 
lmiHirtanl addresses will lie tboae on 
" E d u c a t i o n " and Miss ions ." 
There will be receptions f r o m time 
to time to relieve tbe mind of tlie 
care of what promises to lie a butv 
session. 
There will be hundreds of visitors 
from neighboring towns, aud our city 
will lie overflowing with straugers. 
A t tbe Sunday school exercises at 
tbe A . t l . K . church Sunday after-
noon, a re|Kirt waa made of the work 
of tbe conference year wbicb closed 
last Sunday. A large audience was 
present and Ibe reports were grat i fy -
ing. T h e untiring /.eal of Supt 
Jones to make tbe S u n d a y school 
what it abould be haa not lieen with-
out reward. 
Evangeliat T . P. Smith, Baptist , 
occupied the pulpit al Wasbiogton-
atreet church murning and evening 
yeaterdav. 
Kevs . W . E. tiluver and W . S. 
Bsker returnee! Saturday f rom Maeli-
sonville. where they had lieen in at-
terdance upon the First distr ict 
associstion. 
Kev Samuel t i . o r g e Wilaon, of 
Chicago, is in tbr city. 
T b e Charitable Bible band will 
meet tomorrow evening at tbe Young 
H e n ' s Pride hall on Broadway near 
T h i r d . Al l memtiera expected lo lie 
present. 
lira RoWu «lllu-nn, of North 
Twelfth stiei-t, lias In en on Ihe sick 
list for level al . I'\* wilb I heuuialism. 
Tbey tatne down st 1 ; o ' e - l i s k to do 
business. Ti le sun was al high nuon 
soil shining with alt the radiance of 
aud autumn sun on a Sunday ; but 
there was one thing which put uue in 
mind of early m t t o l n g and thai wss 
the scare. t) of people ou the streets 
that l o u r — t h e y were all al 
chure h. 
Mr. C r u m p , of Campliell street. Is 
on tbe sick list. 
Miss MSIH-1 I lendon, ol Caiapliell 
street, is on the sick list. 
E f f o r t s are being made by tbe 
members o l tbe C . M. K . church to 
have a big rally on tbe second Sun-
day In October . E v e r y member 
abould do bia and bei part to help 
l iquidate the indebtedneas wilb which 
lb* chnrch is burdened. 
Covenant meeting wss held s i the 
F n . t ward Baptist church last even-
ing , sacrament waa also administered. 
Kev K. Cr ice , o l Ballard county , 
is in the c i ty , tbe guest of Kev. W . 
E . (Hover, o l Ihe First ward Baptist 
cbnrcb . Kev . Cr ice ia a lile long 
ft iend of Elder (Hover, and assisted 
in the service* al his church Sunday. 
A l the First District Baptist As-
sociation. wbicb convetud st Msdi-
sonville last week.Kav. C . T . \ sugbn. 
of l lopkinsvi l le , w«a elected Moder-
a t o r ; Kev W . S. Baker, of this c i ty , 
first assistsnt moderator, snd Key 
McCutrtieon. of M a i del.I second as-
sistant modeiator. The meeting wss 
barrrouioua throughout and much 
getod was dune. 
Rev Sain O e o r g e Wilson occupied 
the pulpit st tbe Seventh street lisp 
list church Pundsy evening. 
Kev. W K (Hover left lods\ fui 
Cl inton, K y . t , o orgaul/• an a ia 
(ton. 
Y o u take no risk on Plantation 
Chil l Cniw.aa it ia guaranteed to cure. 
THE B E S T S H O E S 
I * tbe c i l j are lonml st C o c h r s o A 
t iweaAa. a l v*ry low prices. 
t Ml Broadway I 
1 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Uncle oam aav-. siai » Arhatyou will say 
when you see oui extremely low prices on 
lurniture and house lurnishings for the month 
?n special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month oi August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the.city. 
Your credit is good. 
G A R D M R K R O S . & CO. 
Telephone 896 203-205 South Third. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite wi th tbe people of ihia c i ty . It leads aLi 
others, for tbe reason that it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
^ HANIU t.1' t« »OTTLU ASH IT THI »KO »T 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
K. J. Bergdull , Pro j i^e l . Tenth anil Madison atreeta 
Telephone 101. J Orders filled usti l n p . m 
" ~ t a Pop, SelUer Ws'.*i ami a . K I J IIS of Temperance 
K E E P OUT O f R E A C H OF T H E S P A N I S H G U N S ! 
. T A r m . n i a . . . 
C. H. & D. TO M I C H I G A N 
^ t 
THREE TRAINS DAILY ^ jl 
FINEST TRAINS IN OHIO FASTEST TRA NS IN OHIO <i '<> 
Michigan and the Oreat I^kea constantly growing In populari ty . 
E v e r y b o d y will be there this summer. For Inform-
ation inquire of your nearest t icket agent . 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L INSURANCE 
AGENTS • 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIIt8T-0LA88 
BLftCKSMITHING 
«« REPAIRING 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
ft. W . G R E I F . ' 
C o u r t Street lieL i d a n d y l . 
FREE 
Murprifmlinsa fa 
«<Mtl rHfcl »n Ilk* *V.n i,- .•e'.fa » ĥ ,• all nwr» 
ONE TRIAL BOTTLE 
T b U O f f e r Almost 
S l f f l l l l l Itlltf 
a s IstsrAAl Tsak Asaui-l I tks 
Skis ls*atit les It SS l j MS.'K. 
THE DISCOVERY : fiGt 
A W.IMI w o tk« I i m t s r . 
, _ , . J » » k»r* l«ll*A •»•<•• 0>*» Mt »ro4«e« t 
lit* Hi.SM Hell a 1 oiaplelwn T»ni« h«« ttirh a» effect, it 
lm»n»blf fail Thia |r*«l rsmej| disnneraii liy t*i» Miaaes 
•»Mi*ls*ta, V| No }fl>>fil» Area** ."«•» York < « f . earvU* m& «M 
Ilea. * W h AM Wund forest to tha a*H»r* ol tha Knsly It ia aibtlaratiag a»4 *i«*lii*«f 
M l ^ f l M i h w t U i ftm^tm, M m I mm I m'llh pmtfhf* wrinkles live-r ipfta nnfkMN. 
oilkaaaa ats.t ara|>tsn«a i|iMS»|-ear. Mel Ikl ahio W-
. rums, sufl M.I rnai t< | laby's 
tl will Ih.a mnalli |i*a »o all 
(raa (rial HottU of thMt I oat-
- • ' • -.-•1.1. M >111 S* 
M a a a 
tub ataaaa bb l l . ta m > n»w totw «•*». . 
aiU w I'alucab t j W . B . lAd^hwaon, Car. «ti aad Broadwaf, 
I 
I v e r y t h i n g H e w 
New.Building, New Fixtures 
and an Entirely 
NEW STOCK-GROCERIES 
OUR MEAT MARKET 
1 . Hocked with >11 k i n d . of fresh and n ' < m e . I . U o o . 1 . del ivered prompt 
ly to all part* of tbe c i t y . C a ' l an I see e>ur new . t o t e . 
P . F . L R L L Y 
T t n l h and T r u n b l e . 
Te lephone No. l i f t 
THE E. W. PEMT CCAL COMF1 
Sicitsirt ti l i i t i & Lib hard | Cir. Rir.k »d lirrisoi Stints 
W I L L H A N D L E T H E O E 1 - E B R A T E D 
AHillsiie and Oakland Kentucky CoaU 
L U M P 7 C E N T S N U T « C E N T S 
I t l m r e d , l u apot oaab o n l y . A share at tbe trade is solicited 
j . K l a n k T e l e p h o n e 1 W W P H A T T . Manager 
THE DESIGNERS. PERSONALS. 
O f oar wall paper patterns are of the 
cleverest men in tbe profeasic n 
Therefore design* are charming 
W e aim to ai.ii tbe paper to the wall 
and ita use*. If for a parlor yon 
want a good background for pictures 
and complete tbe beauty of tbe room. 
N o t a paper that wiH spoil tbeir ef-
fect . Let us show you our patterns. 
P I C T U R E F R A M E S 
M A D E T O O R D E R . 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
N O . 4 2 3 B K O A I X V A Y , 
SHORTJ^OCALS. 
Best ten r e n t whiskey in tbe city 
at L s g o m a r s i n o ' s . 
B R O A D W A Y O . E . C H U R C H . 
T b e r.lBcial board of tbe Broad 
way Methodist church will meet to 
nigbt at 7 o ' c l o c k . T h e Kpworth 
L e a g n e will meet at 7 : SO. Tberr 
were e ight additions to tbe chnrcb 
yesterday. 
L OF P. NOTICE. 
P a d a c a h Ixidge N o 2«, K . of P 
will meet tonight in tbeir castle hall 
in Campbell building at 7 :30 o'clock 
sharp. A full attendance ia deai.-ed 
Viai t iag knights welcome. 
H . H . E v a n s , C . C . 
J Y. l l n U w i . K H. S . 
A N O T H E R P E T I T I O N . 
t<. 
B . D e e . , «f Calvert C i t y , flled r 
petition ia bankruptcy io tbe l'nit«r< 
Stales court bere Saturday afternoon 
His liabiliuea were placed at about 
$000. 
COCHRAN S OVEN 
Sell tbe bast ft winter sboe in tb< 
city for Isdies or gents. Cal l and 
let us show tbem to y o a . 
SSI B r o a d w a y . 
C O U R T A T M A D I S O N V I L L B . 
Circuit eonrt a d j o u r n e d at Smith 
land Saturday , and Commonweal th 's 
Attorney G r a y o t and J u d g e Cook 
passed throogh the city yesterdsy en 
route to Msdisonvil le to bold court 
UMES. 
Remember tbe millinery o p e n i n g si 
Mrs. Carrie Warren Q i r a r d e y ' s . nex< 
T u e a d s y . 316 Mroa<lway. 
T O A T T E N D S C H O O L . 
TVraa of P a d u c a b ' s 
young men. Messrs Adrian H o y e r 
James Sleett , snd Rot<ert Hi vers, let ! 
>esierday morning for l.<iulaville to 
enter tbe K e n t u c k y Medical I ni 
teeaity. 
MOT S E R V E D . 
C i t y Attorney K T . l.ijthlfne.l bs.l 
s document written out this mornii g 
t o the t s z col lector, thst lie could no' 
legally rol lec l the |>r<isltv of Ave |» I 
<-eat for the wbole of s person 
taxes. T b e paper was submitted ti 
the m a j o r , who e i p r e s i e d himstll s 
tielng of tbe opinion that tbe attorns J 
was wron|r. Th« v liet a lbeiuss.nl 
dol lars on tbeir respective eeplelom 
and got the law It showed tin 
m s y o r v i . right, and the paper w*i 
oever s e w e d on T s * Collector Lyon 
Col . J . J . Dorian has got e east t. 
purchase goods. 
l i s n s g e r Fletcher Terrel l is on tbe 
sick list today. 
Mr . James Walil baa gone 
Louisville on a visit. 
Mr. Kbert Fcaaer, of Memphis, is 
visiting rels ' ives bere. 
Mr. T . J . S lab) , of Pin H o o k , wa» 
ia tbe city this morning. 
Mr. C . O . A l l a n ] , of Brooklyn 
was in tbe city this morning. 
Harlan GriHltb is very sick st bur 
home on South F i f th street* 
Miss Alice Johnson has returned 
from au extended visit to Ironton, O, 
Mr . snd Mrs. Pete Fowler are p a r 
enta ol a line lioy Iwhy, born Fri 
d a y . 
Mesdsme* W . J. Hil ls and H. H 
Johnston bave returoed from a visit 
to Indiana|>olii. 
Mr . Powell Nash, I. C . agent at 
Princeton, apent Sunday in the city 
with bia parents. 
Mrs. D r . D a b n e y and three otber 
memlwrs of the family are down ill 
two of tbem seriously. 
Mrs. H . L . Meyers and Mr John 
Meyers left this morning for Louis-
ville on a visit to relatives. 
Mra. M a n t i s Anderson, after 
visit to relatives bere, left this morn 
ing for bar borne in Louisvi l le 
Mr . Jamea Clements is gradually 
recovering from bia recent illness 
He is not able to he out yet ,however 
Mr. Phil Wal lace , father of M 
( ieorge C. Wal lace , is quite ill at the 
Wallace borne on North Ninth street 
Mr snd Mrs. Ernest Hill 
North Eighth street, sre tbe proud 
parents of a fine girl baby , born this 
morning. 
" B u t c h " L j l e , who ia with tbe 
Third engineering corps, arrived from 
Lexington last nigbt on a seven d s y s 
furlough. 
Mr. Fl int Singletary arrived from 
Louisvil le S a t u r d a y . H% was for-
merly connected with tbe Dixie Sbirt 
works bere. 
Mr. Lawrence Smith, who Is work 
ing on tbe I. C . at Louiavil le, left for 
'bat place this morning s f ter a visit 
to ralativea bere. 
Mrs. James Roliertson and son 
Stoddard, returned yesterday from 
tbeir trip to Milwaukee, and many 
otber northern ciliea 
Mr. and Mra. J . J . Boraacbein 
and Mr. and Mrs E . L Hodkins 
left Saturday for Ixwisvi l le , on ar 
count of tbe illness from malsrisl 
fever of Mr Kornscbejn. 
Mr. Harry W a r d , of Barlow K r i s 
tnetrrls, wss in the city S s t u r d s y 
nigbt , looking after advance work 
His advance agent , Mr. A l Bushy 
waa ill and bail to g o home. 
COURT HOUSE. 
\ — 
L i s t of I k e I n d i c t m e n t s 
t u r n e d b y t b e U r a n d 
J u r y . 
T U r c e w i l t s U l e J T o d a y - A r t i c l e s 
of I n c o r p o r a t i o n 
F i l e d 
M i l I .INI K Y O P E N I N G . 
I A S O N I C N O I I i K , 
P a d u o a b Royal Arch Cba(<tsr N o 
M , will meet in special cominuid a 
t loa tonight at Masonic ball to coo 
far M. K. snd K. A . degrees 
i . H . A . a r a o r r , H T. 
C f i s s H a i l s o s t . Hec'y. 
• T E A K S V I C I . I N I O N . 
H o a . C . K . Wbeeier and Mr 
WiH Uiday speak at Cl intoa. 
d o a b t to a large c r o w d . 
D « t j < > know r i e i r t e k a Cbil l 
I u> cure j o u 
A l l ladiea interested in millinary 
are invited ty see tbe diaplay of pal 
tern hats and boanets in new, cboioe 
and practical designs at Smith Sis-
ters ' od Wednesday of this week 
A l l Uie neweat and moat desirable 
tdeaa'in millinary can be aawa than 
R w t h Sjrrvas, 
»6»2 418 Broadway 
corMr A T B I N T O * . 
J u d g e H u s b a n J s a n J A t t o r n e y 
Rradnhais- G o D o w n l o 
O p e n 0 
J u d g e l l i i s l . sods , C o m m o n w e a l t h ' s 
Attornev W . F*. B r a d s h s w , and 
. m a l l delegation of local lawyers, left 
this m o r n i n g for Benton, Marshall 
-ounty, where the three weeks term 
of crlmlnsl court l iegsn. I 'pon Its 
conclusion J u d g e l l i i shsnds will re-
' u r u here snd convene the civil term 
of court. N o t h i n g wss done at Ben 
ton today b u t etnpsnel the g r s n d 
jury . T h e r e sre few i s sea of inter-
est to come up 
T u d s y also marks quite sn im* 
IHirtant gstl icring st Benton T h e 
farmers of Maratisll oonn'y meet lo 
discuss the piopoaed Block and roa<l 
laws. It ap|>ears they sre divided in 
opinion on Imth of the propositions. 
Mocti i n t r u s t is being msnifestrd 
PI .TI I I O N IN H A N K H I T 11 Y. 
A n o t h e r G r a v e n C o u n t y Mm. 
P l l s s His P a p e r a . 
H. K M o C l s i n . of Sadslia, G r a v e s 
county , fllad bis petition in tank 
ruptcy la tba U H. c o a r l this mora 
T h e laat batch of indictments re 
turned by tbe grand j u r y , before ad 
jonrniag f a t u r d a y , was as fo l lows: 
Tbomss Deadmon. maliciously shoot 
ing Mrs. Lee Stanley, A n d y Mangi 
and Jeff Wilkins , borta s tea l ing ; 
Nick Bryant , selling liquor on Sun-
d s y ; Jsines K i r k s e y , breach of thi 
peace and diaturbiog a public aaaeni 
b l y ; B e i t Thompson, shooting ch. 
tbe public b igbwsy ; Msrsbail Kelly 
and John Johnson, grand larceny 
F'owlar L o f t i n , malicious assaul t ; J 
J . Martin and Sarah Ann Burns 
alias Mart in, bawdy blouse; Johi 
Street, alias T r s v i s , snd Msndy 
P o n d s y , immoral i ty ; W m Harris 
detaining a woman, several young 
men were indicted for gaming. 
W . P . Hopkins this s f teroooo filed 
suit in tbe circuit court against tbe 
Ai lsm Roth G r o c e r y C6. and F:. Far-
ley for $700 damages. 
T h e plaintiff alleges that in 181>2 
when lie was an infant at law, tbe 
defendants tiled suit against bim in 
court heie and had an attachment 
issued against his stock of groceries 
for I n alleged indebtedness of 
1361 .SO. Defendants r i c u l e d bond 
for $700 and Mr. Farley became se-
curity. T b e o bail the grocery closed 
snd s h n tbe suit csme to trial lust 
it. Mr. Hopkins now suea for $700 
damages. 
Mrs. Minnie Peiper todsy filed suit 
ia tbe circuit court against Adolpb 
Peiper and others for a settlement of 
the estste of f i e late J Henry Pei 
per e s t a t e - Attorney J. G . Miller 
wss sp|K>inted gusrdiau ail litem for 
tbe infants. 
T b e First Nstional bank today 
tiled suit in tbe uiicuit vourt sgainai 
J . M. Fisher (or $75 on a note: 
Art ie tee of incorporation ware to 
day filed in tbe county court for tbe 
Hayes , F'oster and Ward Dry G o o d s 
com^iany, with capital stin k of $ 1 - , -
000 The stockholders are Messrs 
R. C H a y e s , A. W. Foster and W 
J . Ward. __ 
Y O M K I P P U R . 
I b i s Is t b e D a y o f A t o n e m e n t in 
t h e J e w i s h t . l i u r v h . 
This is the day of atonement for 
tbe Jews of tbe world. T b e occasion 
Is tbe most solemn and impressive in 
tbe Jewish church ami is generally 
observed by all Hebrews. T b e day 
Is spent in prayer and fasting. 
The celebration of Yom Yippur , as 
tbe day ia known in Hebrew began 
Saturday nigbt with appropriate ser 
vices in all Jewish churches. A l l tbe 
stores were closed t o d s y . 
NEWS OF THE RIVEIS. i 
T b a P . D S u g g s ia due o u t of the 
innassae river tomorrow a a d leaves 
oa ber return next W e d n e a d a y at i 
m. 
Regular summer w e a l b t r . Eighty-
four i s tbe abade. 
Business oe the wharf quiet . 
T h e towboat Kenton ia l y i a g at 
tbe foot of Jr f fereon street. 
T b e qaarsnt iae at New Orleaaa 
tiss caused seversl of tbe c o l t o a boats 
lo lay np. 
It is K|iorted that the B u c k e y e 
State baa tied up at C a i r o oa account 
4 low water. 
T b e Jobn S Hopkins arrived from 
Mound City last Saturday where abe 
*as on the ways for repi lra While 
ied up bere sbe will receive addition-
al improvements. 
T h e C i t y of P a d u c a b from 8t 
Louis will report tomorrow morning 
/or Tennessee river. 
T b e C i t y of Sbettleld is due out ol 
Tennessee s i v . r tomorrow for ht. 
Louis. 
T b e Dunbar ia tbe regula i packet 
tomorrow at 10 a. ia. for K j s n s v i l l s 
T h e Dick Fowler left on time Una 
morning with a splendid trip. 
TIE LATEST IN HATS. 
A nice liae of obitdrea e bats aad 
walking hats at Mra. G i r a r d e j ' a . 
I t ' S 1 6 B r o a d w a y . 
S H E I S C R A K Y . 
D A . s G E B IN S O D A . 
R u t t b e Mayor Said He Was Ne 
A a y l u a a . 
A colored man named G r a n t laat 
night rep ried to tbe mayor that hia 
a a u r , Minnie G r a n t , bad gone craay 
and wanted something done with bar 
T b e mayor told bim be waa DO Bay 
lum and be would bave to g o to the 
county authorities. H e left and It ia 
likely a writ will be taken out today 
and the woman shortly tried before 
J u d g e Husbands. 
F O R R E N T . 
G r o c e r y store, W e s t Broadway 
and Sixteenth street. N o . 1 * 1 4 . 
A p p l y at sbove place. 2 t s < t 
Y o u take no risk on P l s n U t i o o Chill 
Cure , as it is guaranteed to cure . 
WEDDING TODAY. 
Mr 
gineer 
E . H . Kel ley . an I C 
snd Mrs N s n n i e M Finley 
were married today at tbe reeidaarr 
of Mr T b o s . J . Keed, on Weat 
B r o a d w a y , at I p. m , by tbe Krv . 
W. E . Cave . T b e v will reaide at the 
Tr imble place in A r c a d i a . 
You take no riak on Plantat ion 
Cbi l l Cure .aa it is guaranteed to care. 
I M P O R T E D P A T R E R N S . 
Attend tbe opening at Mrs. Girar-
i ley 's and see ber line of imported 
patterns, whether you sre ready to 
l.uy or not. .1lt'> B r o a d w a y . 
I I E I . D O V E R . 
M a n F r o m M u r r a y T r i e d T h i s 
Morning For Revenue l-a* 
Yiolatnra. 
J . V . M c C o o l , of near Murray 
R y . , was arrested yesterday ami 
thought in last night by Deputy I! 
S . Msrshal L s R u e on s charge > 
selling liqnor without a license. 
I|e wss tried before Commissioner 
J . K. P u r y e a r and held to answer, his 
t>ond being fixed al $.100, which be 
&0e. may save y o u r life. P lants 
tion Cbi l l C u r e has saved thousands 
THE BEST SHOES 
In tbe c i ty are found at C o r b r a a A 
O w e n ' s , at very low pricea. 
S S I B r o a d w a y . 
T H E H U M M I N G T I R Dl 
J 
A r s E x p e r t A r c h i t e c t s - D i f t r s e t 
S t y l e s s i Meats 
T h e i r netts are usually compact!* 
fe l led rtructurcs of various f. ruu, a l 
though those cup-ehape and turbaa-
shape prevail. T h e m a t e r i a U o f vrliiek 
the/ »re compored coneiit chiefly 01 
plsl i tdown,intervrovcD and boui a to-
gether with ipider wt lw, and deco-
rated with an external mosaic of 
l icheni and mosses. I ' sua l ly the d«* 
is (addled on a horixontal or slabtia| 
branch or t w i g ; but o t h e r i — t h o s e 
the hermit h u m m e r s — a r e def l ly f a * 
teoed to the t ides of long, ;>oiot«i 
leaves, where they are safe froi 
m o n k e y t and other predaceoui ai 
ipi»ll ' , 
T h e r e are also h a m m o c k s h s o e f 
netts which are ingepiout ly a t t j c h e ^ 
to the facet of rocks or c l i f f i by m 
of spider webs. D w e l l l e g in th* 
snowy regions of the A n d e s are tb» 
l i tt le g e m i called " h i l l stars," which 
build a structure as large as a rnsnt 
head, at the top of which there is a 
small cup-ahatK-il depression in s hi<4 
the eggs are deposited. S o e x j i c r t art 
some of these dainty l ittle archili-cU 
that they can securely fasten theit 
pet t i t0 > v « j i p g | t r a w ropet. O t h e a 
fix them upon d i n t i n g t w i g i » o s ] e » 
der that one cannot see how tbei i 
H O T W K 4 T H K K A G A I N . 
The Tliermorartfr Hoars Airain 
Toward* I be Top. 
Unfortunately tbe Indications are 
not for cooler weather. Saturday 
the highest point reached by tbe 
thermometer wss 94 degrees, whib 
yesterday it went to K8. T o d a y it 
was thought at the a|<eciil observer 's 
office that it would g o up lo 9K or 
higher. 
GKKAT BAKLOW MINSTRELS. 
It has heen many years since tbe 
great Bsr low minstrels were here, 
but on this tbeir twentieth annual 
tour they will appear at tbe opera 
house next Wednesday evening 
These ui u . trr l kings are too wall 
known to tbe public to need any In-
troduction. Al l that la necessary to 
to say is that tbeir show this year ia 
bigger and better than ever before. 
Harry W a r d leads tbe campany 
which Is composed of Ihe best come-
d i s i s and rocal.sta obtainable. The 
street perwda takes place a l Boon 
Wednesday, 
Piautat .on Cbil l C u r e la 
Van Vleet MsrsArld D r u g Co.} 
la reliable. 
i by 
balance can be preserved. 
In these d i i n l j r a t m c t n r e s the eggi 
are laid, l y i n g l ike g r m i In Ihe b o t 
torn of the cupe, and here the l i l l l f 
ones are hatched. S o m e of thei 
look more like b u g s than birds w h e t 
they first come f r o m the shell. T b < 
method of feeding the y o u n g is m o a t 
!y by r r g t i r g i U t j p n ; t i le«>t turh ii 
Ihe habit of the ruby throat , aad 
have no donbt that many others t t 
the fsmJlv fo l low U>« N t b i o o a 
h u m m i n g bird land. T h e process b 
as fol lows: T h e parerrt bird t h r u s h 
her l o n g bill far down into the throal 
of her handings , and then, by a 
riea of forward plnngea that art 
really terrible to witness, the honey 
food la pumped f rom the old lurd l 
craw into thai of the youngster 8 r 
far • • Is k n o w n , t h e babies enjoy thit 
vigorou* rxerrise and suffer iki se 
riout consequences f r o m i t - — N . Y 
Post, _ _ _ _ _ _ 
P A C K I N G IN T H E A R M Y . 
Tbe l » lira Their Occupatlos Da 
Pack-Trsts. 
O n l y ^ b l e - b o d i c d , strong, mi^rnlai 
men ars hired f o K ^ p e c k j U ^ ^ N y f l e 
weighing under 1 7 0 jMrtijla-ifTsken 
and each packer muM-li» |l>le lo !if| 
t o o pouni]» IS the level of hit chin 
N o u n i f o r m ia required, but all tha 
old-time packers f rom the west w e n 
a costume similar to that of the cow 
boy, with leather c h i p s , broad 
b n ' m m f j b i t i »pd higb-i ieeied Utul i 
These are armed with cavalry car-
bines, ' revolvers ami h u n t i n g k n i r e i 
sml they have o f t e n d o a e g o o d figlitinj 
In the Indian campaigns of the west 
A pack mule carries f rom ISO lo 87f 
poiindi. Each train carriea i t n m u 
nil ion and rations and c i m p (qui page 
One mule c a p P»rrT 100 fleltj r i l i o M 
f o r mea. Usual ly o n e - l u l f the Iraia 
carriea rations a a d Ihe o lber half l e n t 
j u , ammunit ion and varied supplies 
^ a m i u r w b i t tba ' 
Bt ief l it, TIricargaiTSa aees t h a i Tt i i 
•djusted t a a e i g h o a l y 260 to * ? l 
pounds. I t takea an e iper icnced 
packer to adjust these packs by tbe 
weight quick ly . W i t h a train of ex-
perienced m u l e a a n d e x e p r i e o c e d m e n , 
the fifty pack animals can be saddled 
and | m L s adjusted and tbe marcb 
began within M miuutea. O n tbs 
march the bell-horse is never ridden, 
but i> led by one of the packers, and 
the mules fol low the sound of ths 
j ingl ing bell. T h e bell-horse is usu 
ally hobbled, whi le the mules ars 
grazing, except when an attack is ex 
pected, and the horse i l held by o « 
of the men. B n d l e s are unknown 
articlea to a m u l e train. A " t i e - u p " 
is made by placing the bell-horse st 
Ihe r ight of the line, and then mul< 
No. 1 is tied to the b o n e ' s halter, 
and each of t b e other mules must be-
come so perfect ly trained that he will 
Mep into l ine at t h e place designated 
by his number and stand atiU while he 
IS being tied to the halter of tbe mule 
to his right in the lina. A train c o m 
posvd of expert packer* snd trained 
spimals can m a k e a " t i e - u p " i n two 
rtmiutes.-—Arbel C. Cant ley , i n C h a u 
tauijuan. , 
Why Twtk Dscsr 
T h e que>tiun to what e i t e n t tbe 
•Ikaline , a r l h salts in drinking-watei 
affect the decay (caries) of teeth bat 
of lale been Hud led in several quar 
ter*. Statist ics have been collected 
by R » c in several localities in B a 
vsris snd by Kocrberg in Sweden. 
T l n s e have revealed the interesting 
fact that the extent of decaying teeth 
hi art a definite relation to the hard 
nt>s of the water ; iu other u nrds, to 
the quanti ty of calc ium and m i g n e 
•ium - s i t . in the earth through which 
ti c * ster passes. T h e harder the 
water the better the teeth; the small 
er the quanti ty of these salts t h s 
greater the decayaf the t e e t h . — S u d d 
A p Zeit iwjt . 
M Y S T E R Y O F C A T F I S H P O I K T . 
Tbi Pilot TsUs ot tks Lass sf 0r*r • 
Lisas la tks Mlselselpyi 
" T h e n the Uississippi has its mys 
teries, too," the pilot went on, peering 
into the tierspeitive, which was slight 
ly intercepted by a small island that 
»a> covered by a thrifty gTouth ol 
^oung Cottonwood trees, "and lher< 
isu't an inch of it that couldn' t tell 
its story if it only bad the g i f t ol 
speech. N o w there's the mystery ol 
Catli*ii Point , for instance, there on 
the right. T b e t imber has all bven 
cleared away and a big plantation bat 
taken Its place, but the uld hut and 
the two graves are rtUt there. T h e 
scene is a l a a y t pointed o u t to trav-
els r», and I reckon I 've told the story 
I hundred times. I wisp ' t on ths 
b o l t myself , but cirne along o n tbe 
Walk on the Water two d a y s s f t e r and 
learned all about thedisaster , and I've 
kept track of it ever since. It hap-
p t i x d in tbe winter time, when the 
river was pretty h i g h , and yuu can 
see for yourself how wide it i s — t h r v e 
miles from bank to hank. T h s 
S w a m p A n g e l , that waa the name of 
ths boat, was on her way south, when 
•he took fire in tbe middle of the 
night snd burned and sank. Nobody 
knows just where she lays, but she is 
buried in the sand somewhere along 
bere. More t h i n 100 lives were lost. 
One of them was the w ife of the man 
that they called the mystery, and who 
lived in the hilt there. Of course ho 
is dead now, and one of those graves 
is his and the other his wife's. He 
managed to get her ashore, but sbe 
died soon after from fr ight and ex 
posure, and the blow so t f f e f l e d his 
tain J that he never « ss himself sfter 
Borne wood choppers hspps ned i l o n g 
and found them under the lisnk the 
next morning T h e y buried her and 
took him to their hut , but his resson 
waa gone, m d they never le i rned w h o 
he w i s or wherf he w i j fropi. n i a t ^ 
•rhjr they called him the my M a n , 
Thejr fed and c M h e d him for t o 
ft ars, when be died, but he never 
ipoke. H e Just sat all day in a cane--
bottomed chair, looking at the river, 
l ike he s s s watching for htr T h s 
n e n used to say t i n t she visited h i m 
aights , that it, her snirit did, and 
•would sit bv his !>ed for hours whi le 
M slept. People who were looking 
for lost relatives tis<-d to come here 
i n d look i t him, but he w i s p e v e i 
ffPiigiMtetj. Y e a , ths river has Its 
Biysterles.—flt . Louts Glcbe- l )emo-
jrat. 
B R S V I T I I S OF F U R . 
Nurse — " T o m m y , there's some 
lam on your c h e e k . " T o m m y ( w i l b 
I n t e r e s t ) — " T h e r e isn't i n y worth 
aat ing, is t h e r e ? " — P u n c h 
" f l i r t . d e i r ( j o u dim'-l sevm to 
pol ice whether your h i l r gets gTty ot 
n o t . " " N o , d e i r Isabel; 1 know you 
will keep ma p o s t e d . " — C h i c a g o p a i l ] 
Becord. 
Mrs R e a d — " I s o ' t i t s l n i i g e ? " M r 
Resd " W h a t , my dear?" Mrs. R e n l 
— " T h e r e never yet hai been a strike 
in sn sl irrn clock f i c t o r y . " - — ^ e i f f l 
f Weekly 
P a c t s Hils« — " S j i n i n l h y we've hit 
it this y e a r " A u n t Samantha-> l l i o w , S i l a s r T ' i k I s " S i l a s — " T h b 
here fashion paper 'ays swell ladiet 
in the ci ly will w e i r ef i imondi on all 
••c ia l occasion! i n d nut less than • 
(Jon p carrots to balls and the o p e r y . ' 
Jewelers ' Weekly . 
City F.ditor (in sanctum, addressing 
the water front e d i l o r V — " J o e , yon 
ought to be pretty well tip on cti-
quette. W h a t do you consider the 
worst f o r m ? " " I don't quite r e t p ^ 
ber, but I think |t is either chloroform 
wr i o d o f o r m . " — f i n Krtncl ico A r 
g o a a u t . 
Once i t i n important funct ion al 
Marlborough house S ir F r i n c i s K n o l 
l y i c i m e np to the prince of Wales i m ) 
reni irkei j ; " S o m e gentleman of the 
ir«>s wish admission, your royal 
i lghnest." " O h , " said the prince 
show them in. If they don't come In 
i t the door, they ' l l come in at tks 
w n t l l i t o r . " 
T h e 6 k j e c t A t t i i n e d — B i r u s -
" I U v e you r e i d the lateM im Invepl 
o» m j t i u r j V ' > ' l g g u » " " Y » i , i n d I 
i s n ' t eommend It. It doesn't a d v i n c * 
t b a act ion of the story i t al l , to far as 
I can lee. B o m s — " W h a t are r o « 
about ? The story is ta fill 
hai instslment a d v i n c s s 
S a r l o n a R e s w I U H o n i c l t u i c a 
l o w Ita KidOwaive U a e . 
r oi THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
T R Y O N 
atomach, a habit wbi.h thoesaaada ..r 'health is endangered unless you filter the water 
people practice almoet dai ly , and ....e | y O U drink. We flSVe FIL1 KB8 that We RUST-
THEY DON'T COST MUCH. 
Common soda is all r ight l a ita 
place and iudiapen>at>lc in tbe kitcb-
and for cooking and waabiug 
purposes, but It wss never i a t e w l n i 
for a medicine, and people a bo use 
u t . . . ™ you ever Stop to thmk about the water 
soda to relieve b e s n b u r u ew ; you drlnkP If you have not, W H Y NOT? Your 
huh thousands .f, health is endanRered unless yo 
. . . I S ] 
which la Inn g i t with d a n g e r ; m , , e - R n t e e t Q m a k e t f a e w a t e r M p u r e ^ 
, tbe soda only g i v e , tern,Hiraiy . . * " ^ ' 
relief and ia the end the stoma, h a a o p r i n j f W H i e i . 
rouble gets worse and worse. 
T b e sods acts ss a mechsnlcsl ir-
ritant to the walls of the atom-, ii 
sn.l liowels sud c j s e * are on rec«*r«l 
bere It accumulated in tbe intes-
tines, causing death by iurisiuuistion 
or petltonitis. 
Dr. Harlan.taon recommends sa 
tbe ssfest and aureat ci re for sour 
stomach (ac id dyspe|ie is) an • ! el-
lent prefiarstion sold by druggists 
under the name of S t u a r t ' s llvsi>e|>-
sia Tablets . These tablets are large 
<0 grain l> fcenge*, very pleasant to 
taste sod contain the aatursl ac ids , 
peptones and digeetive elements e<- ' 
^ n t i a l l o good dig. atioo, and when 
'alien after meals tbey digeal tbe 
food perfectly and promptly liefore 
U has time to fermeat , sour aud 
poison tbe blood aad nervous system. 
D r . W uertti states that he invert i -
bly uses S m a r t s Dyspepsia T s b i e t s 
ia all cases of stomach derangements 
snd t n d s them a certain cure not 
only for sour stomach, but b y . 
promptly digesting tbe f o . i l they 
create s healthy appetite, increase 
Aeah and strengthen tbe action of 
the beart and liver. T b e y are not a 
cathartic, but intended only for 
stomach diseases snd weakness and) 
I carry in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns : 
L. C. S M I T H , 
I T H A C A . 
NEW BAKER, 
WINCHESTER. 
will he found reliable in any sum a h 
rouble except caacer of the stomach 
AU druggists sell S t u a r t ' s D y s p e p - , 
sia T s b i e t s at i O e |ier ( « c k a g e . 
A little bewk describing all feirms 
of atoms, b wesknews and tbeir cure 
mailed free by seidreeaing the Stusr t 
C o . of Marshs l l . Mich. 
• vary Bs|iaast Rid.a Tkat Maks. 
" I reckon," said 1 'nele Henry, s f t 
er hearing his grandson read from a 
paper that it was the |* |»r thing 
to bestow a name ujion one 4 bicycle, 
" I shan't have to search fur a name I 
for that bicycle of n u u e . " 
" W h a t i r e yuu going to call i t ? " 
Inquired the visitor. 
Did you ever hear tell of circum-
stances over which you h s v . no enn 
t ro l?" 
" Y e . " 
" W e l l , thst 's what I'm g o i n g t o c a l l I 
that bicycle , 'Circumstances ' " — 
Stray Stories. 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M. E. J O N E S 
Buried in the Mines 
al tba. . 
St. Bernard 
Coal Co. 
A r e t r e a s u r e s as p r e c i o u s t o l i fe 
as tboae ol G o l c o n d a . . . 
St. Bernard Lump, - 7c b u s h e l 
St. Bernard Nut, - - - - - - - - 60 bushel 
, Pittsburgh and Anthracite at • bottom prioen 
! D B I . I V K R K D , F O R 8 P O T C A S H OWLY 
Uslqiia Rail Restorer 
A hairdresser says thst sn old silk 
handkerchief is much ( v i l e r to l i ' t 
in stroking the hair night i n d rwara 
U g t h a n a brii,|. 
Astltastle Demsastiatics ' -
" M r s . J i n k s , " taid the i k s board 
er, c r e f u l l y poising a l c f t b is na 
tasted muff in, " m a y 1 r e » p . c i f u ! l j 
propound a c o n u n d r u m lo y u u ? * 
" C e r t a i n l y , Mr H a r d b o y . " 
" T h e n why is this n'ufttn unlike a 
very fr ivolous prr^jn?" 
" I ' m sure I n n ' t g u . t s , Mr l l i r d j — — -
b o v ~ p 
•"Because, madam, it l s c k . levity-, J 1 R A D E W R T E R 
t ightne.s , you k n o w . " - | 
A n d the muflin {ell with « (hud 
t h i t rattIt-.l the c u p . in their -aucvrs 
— T l o n d a T u n i « I t > n slid t ' l l i i c n 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
I'mcoarofcATati) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B M O . • 
C O A L 
OPERA MORTON'S HOUSE 
C O A L 
F o r cash only UU t M o b a r 1Mb 
Choice LUmp 7c. Ut Sc Biltkt! DiltwrM 
P R I O R A T 8 I . R V A T O R , t w e n t y I r e I 
and o v e r c b o t e e L a m p ac, Nat ae i 
Fi.rr.iiRn Trassi.i . Msxst.aa 
W E D N E S D A Y , S f P f f M E R 28 
T H E C . R H A T 
B a r l o w ^ - s 
M i n s t r e l s 
P R I C K TI) 8 T K A M B O A T 8 . foot of _ 
street Nat, Pas and Hlark l U o b o * a l 
Mine Run 4c. 
We will refund le ho.hai ta all o a r f r l a a d * 
whoee coal houa^a we B a r e alrs.idy AUad f o r 
next winter s nae 
3 0 
H E A D E D B Y „ -
H A R H Y 
S^h,««l by 
Mm.I i*l M<« . . rh . 3 0 
Watch for the jfrarfi Street Parade ami 
Iland Concert at 11 a, in. 
— B P i i a a s — 
An expert bicycliat. will K ' v e * free e i 
hihition oi ridiag .*t lioon. 
PrWee rse. IV v x aad nr. 
T i f t d t r moi* in| al \ an Colin a I soot a 
F R I D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 3Q 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
L i n c o l n ] . C a r t e r ' s A m e r i c a n 
N a v a l D r a m a , 
Remember 
The Maine 
Jay tbat la | 
fotih and H< 
ka*i aad Wa-t 
S t a r t l i n g in \Xa R e m l l t m ' 
N o v e l in its C o n d u c t i o n ' 
Pictureaque and True to 
Li/e in *ta Rendition' 
HKK tb« Dealrartlon of thr Makae The jtrr«i 
Naval Battle -if Manila Otanclral mnntoovrl 
aad oriKkaal rrtt f>rodor«-<1 
Aral* will f on aa1( n*»i rbura.fav r 
lag at VaaCoira'a Uook aloir Pri. rs 
PfaO 
PHvcal Cul Ml Miiiif Ci. 
Offlra a i K U r a t e r . 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER 
C r a b l r e e . . . O O A L Dsaneflettf 
l««P Bttkil 7 cants: Nit hi ftoltl 6 cuts; -
Anthracita. all tint par Tm $7 
We will tak? rare ol our . us tome is . so s . » | us 
r o a r orilers, S H J T C A M I . .Telephone TO 
. . H " 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
$7.00 per Ton 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
J E F F J. R E A D , M a n a g e r 
MRS. R. R T ' R O A U K K . Rolfeitor Yard, Tenth and Jefferson 
D a l t o n , T h e T a i l o r . FOURTH AND BROADWAY OVER M'PHERBON'a DRUG STORE" 
Should Have T o u r 
Patronage, for 
Tbree Reasons . . . 
F I R S T l i e .1 .sntres a perfect H I 
H K C U N O l i e .loes all h i . work with homs^abor, 
T I I I K D . . . . l i e will mII yon a suit ol clotiMa made to o r d . r 
As cheap as you can b u y 
a custom-made 
r 
- t k 
Briat 
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